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WASHINGTON. May 19. UP) President Truman's en
thusiastlcendorsementgavepowerful new emphasistoday to
a French proposalfor pooling French and GermanBtcol and
coal production.

The President welcomed the plan In a news conference
tstatement yesterday, calling

HouseGroup

VotesCut In

Coal Taxes
WASHINGTON, My 19. The

House.Ways and Means Committee
voted today to cut the taxes on the
coal Industry by $5 million to $10

million e year.
It was a further move away from

the recommendations of President
Truman. The Presidenthas urged
that' business taxes be Increased,
If fhahged at all, to make up for
prospective losses In government
revenue from cuts in excise taxes
on" such things as telephono and
telegraph bills and travel tickets.

While the committee was going
aheadwith Us an In-

direct question was raised by Sen.
George (D-Ga-.) as to the final en.
actmentof any tax cuts at all in
this Congress session.

George did not put In on that
basis, but he said in an Interview
that Congressmust remain In ses-
sion until the end of August If it
Is to complete action on tax legis-
lation.

It Is highly doubtful that the
membersof Congresswill be will-
ing to do that. Most are anxious
to wind up this session In order to
spend time on cam-
paigns, 1

' George's views have particular
Importance becausehe is chairman
of the Senate Finance Committee
which handles tax legislation.

Rai Strike

CHICAGO. May 19. Ml The
threatened strike Tuesday of AFL
switchmen against 10 railroads, the
Western Assn. of Railways said to-

day, "Is wholly unjustified."
"This strike threat." the associa-

tion said in a statement,"is a
reckless drive for prestige an at-

tempt by one small union to out-

smart and outdo a big rival union."
Only government intervention

could avert the scheduled walkout
set for 6 o'clock Tuesday morn

lng against the 10 midwestern and
western lines. Although no word
came from the White House In
Washington after the strike call
Wednesday night, the National

Ship Flashes

SOSSignalls;

HONOLULU. May 19. (fl-Il- adlo-

mirlne Station KIIK today-- Inter
cepted "constantSOS" from the
Motor Vessel NalaIn distress about
500 miles northeastof Hawaii.

Radlomarlne said the SOS was
sent repeatedlywithout any des
cription oi the snip's trouble.
k The Coast Guard said the Nala
Is .a Honolulu based, commercial
fishing vessel which left here a
tew days ago for. French Frigate
Shoals, ' about' midway between
Oahtt and Midway -- Islands, --The
Coast Guard said the Vessel nor
anally carried a crew of six or
igbt,
jIThe Coast Guard duty officer
said apparently engine trouble was
causing the Mais, distresscalls., -

r.Xrio.Af TxasTowns
Daclars)War On Flics
9 '

," AU8TIN, May 19. W 4-- A war on
files, will be declarednext week la
Seguln, Slatoo- (aad Talk.

The offensive will span three to
five years,jibe state.health depart
syentyialsl yesterday-- In. ftaraa-nouaceme-nt

of the project aimed
at cutting diarrhea and dysentery
deathsamong cMjirwtfVi
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Backs
Pooling Plan

It the beginning of '"a new
outlook for Europe.

Diplomatic officials said that the
project Is In line with American
policies for encouraging the closest
possible ties between Germany and
France and for Increasing the total
production of western Europe.

They see this specific proposal
as contributing eventually to both
the economic strength and military
security of the western "world.

The President said "there will be
many difficult problems to solve
In developing this far reaching
plan"- but he was certain "that the
kind of Imaginative thinking that
went into the proposal can work
out the details."

Until Mr. Truman spoke the of-

ficial American attitude was
sympathetic but otherwise publicly
undeclared. Theplan was put for-
ward by French' Foreign Minister
Robert Scbuman 10 daya ago. It
evidently took American officials
largely by surprise and they want-
ed to give It careful consideration
beore commlttln themselves.

The American attitude Is of great
Importance because of this gov-
ernment's power over German ac-

tionssinceIt Is one of the nations,
along .with Britain and France, in
occupation of western Germany.

The Presidentsaid In his state-
ment that "we are gratified at the.
emphasla the proposal placesupon
equal access,to coal and steelprod-
ucts to all western European coun-
tries."

Discussing the possible benefits
further,Mr. Truman went on to ap-
prove French emphasison the need
"for reductions in cost, through
higher productivity, so that con
sumers can benefit through lower
prices and workers through higher
.wages." i

(Railway) MediaUonBoard was ex
pected to be called In and attempt
to settle the wage-ho- ur dispute.

The board earlierthis week medi
ated the.agreementthat ended the
six-da- y strike of 18,000 locomotive
firemen against five major rail
systems. That tleup disrupted much
of the nation's rail transportation.
a switchmen's walkout, although
dlrectef against smaller lines,
would delay service on the affect
ed lines, a rail spokesman said.

Th.e AFL Switchmen's Union of
Northv America said the strike
would involve fxxy members. A
rail 'spokesman said 4,000 ouldbe
affected. The union's principal de-
mand Is for a work-wee-k

at the pay now received for 48
hours.

Daniel P. Loomls, the associa-
tion's, chairman, said the union's
demands,also include a 44 per cent
hike In., the basic dally wage rate
ai fatherJterhsvWhich ,arj,equlva-leetjto-"

a wage boost o! about50
per cent

Loomls said the switchmen's
union represents less than five, per
cent of the ground"Oientnot "yard
engineers and firemen) lit swith-yard- s

throughout the cduntry. The
other 85 per cent, he added, are
representedby another operating
union, the brotherhood of railroad
trainmen. A few are wembers of
tne order or railway conductors.

The railroads Involved are
caught In the xnldlle," Loomls
said.

Proposed I

Wholly Unjustified"

Underworld
IJWASI!INGjgilIF.??rWl -- i

Senate crime investigators made
plans today.ora at-

tack on the' underworld, 'aimed at
ferreting out any signs el either
tecorae tax evaslsaer links with
political groups.

Chairman Kefauver of
the Senate" apeciaj .crime teveetl-gatw-g

committee disclosed both
project, wtyjf talking o.eporters,

He saM the eoawnlttee has de--
cioea to throw tne main spouigJuw
"the 'alleged coaceatrailoaef prop--'
erty. money and wealth la the
hands e organized criminal, eje--

Atoag thai Use, Kefauver said,
the grow may ask Presides Tru
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AGREE ON WESTERN EUROPE DEFENSE PLAN Secretary of

State Dean Achtson (left) and Count Carlos Sfom, Italy's foreign
minister, confer at the final meeting of tht four-da- y Atlantic Pact
Foreign Ministers' Council In London. The 12 pact nations ordered
their new central commandto line up quickly the means of carrying
out their defense plan for Western Europe (AP Wlrtphoto via radio
from London).

AIRMEN TELL STORY

Admitted
To Escape

PEARL HARBOR, May 19. WV-T- wo

U.S. airmen Indicated yester-
day they had admitted a Red
chargeof spying In order to escape
from 18 monthsof captivity in Com-

munist North China.
Marine Sgt. Elmer C. Bender. 27,

Cincinnati, and Navy Chief Elec-
trician's Mate William C. Smith,
32, Long Beach, Calif., said they
were treatedbetter "than we could
possibly have expected."

But they wouldn't say yesor no
at a press conference when asked
If theyhad signed confessionsthat
they were American, spies. The
Communists In announcing their re
lease May s said'tbey confessed.

"As far as statementswe' made
while we, werevpthere," said
Bender, "we were cutoff entirely
and the best way to get' out was
through our own efforts.'

Asked what was meantby that.
Smith said It was a long story and
"I will explain it all later." When
a reporter asked"them, however.
what means were used to get "con
fessions". Bender replied:

"There were no means,
But it war that they gave us the
Idea thatwe were to be there from
now on. We were shut off from
home. We had no news from home.
The longer we stayed, the longer of
It looked as if we were going to
stay."

Reporters wanted to know If they
were accused of spying. Bender
said the Communists didn't want
to accuse them directly so they
worded the question In such a

DOCTOR DECLARES

Human Milk Qesttoys
Pbliomyei

Crime ProbersPlan

. ,CINCINNATI, May 19, Ml A

substance In human milk, the iden-
tity of which still Is unknown, has
been established as a destroyer of
the virus of poliomyelitis.

That report came yesterday
frdm.Dr.-Albert-Ssbl- n, director of
infantile' paralysis researchIn Cin-

cinnati's Children's Hospital.
Dr. Sabin declared, however, that

studies are being continued In an

Attack
"Kefsuver said Ihe"InvesllBillon

Into bow 'the underworld piles up
Hs'wesUh flso wlU deal with 'or.
gaalied crime's ';ceaaectloss with
governing bodies,"

"That means its ceeaectiofiswith
poUtlcsT" a reporter asked.

. "yes.',efauverreplUd.
At )et A stoe undercover

agents will be seat into the field
,v,ery,si.f' efalver said,,to .be

sntwrnai wrmcuy ana siaie
crime cowmlsslons. and with fed
eral aatf"Hate Jaw enforcemeir
ageaclea.
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Spying
Reds

way you can answer it almost any
way?'

Bender said their lltue liaison
plane got over Communist territory
because tne wtna was mowing in
the wrong direction. Engine trou-
ble forced them to land on a beach
about 15 miles north of Tslngtao,

How were they captured7

"They Just surrounded us," Smith
said. "There were some fishermen
around andthey took us to a vil-

lage."
With a Communist Army guard,

they were marchedto another"Vil

lage. Several times during their
long captlvltyvthe'y. wcreL-mov- ed

from 9ne village to another.
"We were very depressed all

through last summer,"Bender said.
"The longer we stayed there the
longer It seemed we were to stay."

Not that they were treatedbadly.
"We ate as well as the Chinese
did," Smith observed. He added
that their captors"went out of their
way to give us as much as they
could of all that tbey had."

Bender said the Chinese people
he saw "are getting a better deal
under the Communists than ihey
were underthe Nationalist govern-
ment."

They saw no Russian equipment
any kind. Smith said "the only

foreign equipment we saw was
American." The Reds captured a
lot of equipment from the Nation
alists.

When they were taken back to

See ADMITTED, Page It, Cal. 5

litis Virus
effort to learn lust what the sub
stance Is That destroyes the polio
virus.

lie ssld the same successin fight- -
in poo u dccu acmeveu wiio
the milk from a few cows in a
herd of 20 now being studied at
two farms, near Lebanon, q. There
again, more work is to be done,
be explained, because researchers
have not yet been able to tell why
some cows give the substance-containin-g

milk and others do hot.
There-- were 375- cases of the

disease. Twenty per cent of the
vicums became, paralysed and 14
per cent died but ln.no case did
a.child underthreeyearsold, when
children normally are being nursed
by their mothers; became paralyz-
ed, f"

He said it first wis determined
ty wlthwhlch-ali-ba-bl- es

are born was not' the ; con-
tributing factor. Thenit waa found
that,human milk coats the mouth,
throatsand dlgesUve tract, to set
up a barrier to the polio virus.

That, it .was explained, was of
particular Importance since it is
by, way of (he mouth that thd path
rtnts, wtr$ the human systeaY,

JUVE 1UIL
DIES FIGHTING

TEXAHKANA, May 19. UV-- A
freedom-lorln- g Srabmahull

died here yesterday after fight-
ing for two hours afalast ef-

forts' to take hisa back to the
Texarkanastockyards.

The 1309 pouad yearWagUas-e-d

Mat ft pea at the atoekv
laviuaWi. SxaBs)BBjsJ saJaSaasaal '- aJraayWWj Jsl9aaaaaBsBaj ssassjsBal

cemattry, scattered werinaesi
1 a clay tile lvt, brake two
lassos thrpwn ea him, Ihect fell
over from exhaustion while
Wayteg with a wlach
track.

Civil Rights Loses
In FEPC TestVote
Little Hope

SeenFor Pact

With Austria
Big Thr Agree
To Lift Mosh
Existing Controls
LONDON, May ,9. (P The

big three announced today
there is no hope In the Im

mediate future for Russian
to an Austrian Inde

pendence treaty. They set In
notion pians io uu niuov.

controls In the west
ern zones of Austria.

At the same time U. S. Secretary
of State Dean Acheson declared
that the North AUantle Treaty has
been"a positive Influence for peace
beyond the North AtlanUc area."
Acheson Issued a statement be-

fore boarding the Liner Brittanlc
at Liverpool for the return trip
from the historic North AtlanUc
treaty foreign ministers' meetings
here.

The U. fl. secretary, reviewing
the achievements,In big three and

talks of the past io aays,
cslled tor "hard and constant work
and the closest kind' 6f

In all the fields of naUonal and
lntarnaUonal lite."

Acheson laid tha North AtlanUc I

council had provided "means for
ntrfectlna thecommon defense as
a deterrent to aggression,In order
that peacemay be more secure.'
The treaty already, he said, has
made its Influence teu over a wiae
area;particularly in encouraging
developments In Greece, Iran sand
Turkey,'areaswhos:ecurity,"Aehe- -
son said, "is a matter ox special
concern." 1 .. ,

Elaborating on their agreement
on Austria reachedhere, Britain,
France and the United Statesan-

nounced they would replace mili-
tary governors In their occupsUoh
xones with civilian high commis-
sioners who--wil- l double as diplo
matic representaUvesof their coun-

tries In Austria.
An American spokesmansaid the

Austrian decisionsreachedby Ache-
son, British Foreign SecretaryBa-

vin and French Foreign Minister
Robert Schumaa were .not to be
considered a substitute lor a final
Independence treaty.

U. STTooWeak

For Air War
DETROIT, May 19. (fl-G- en. Hoyt

S. Vandenberg ssld today the pres-

ent Air Force Is too resk to con-

tinue an all-o- air war mors than
few months,

The Air Force chief of staff d- -

clared-th- at even with the lowest
loss rates that can. be predicted
first line U.S. combat planeswould
be uicdJn, a. short period of htavj
operaUons. ,

Um added that tha aircraft Ju
i,irv U in no riSiltlon at nrese&t

-
0 replaceheavy combatlossts,I

In a speech preparedfor a lunch
eon observing Armed Forces Day,
which the whole country celebrates
tomorrow. Vsndenberg added: !,

"It is a matter of simple arith- -
meue that at least two yearswould
be requiredfor our presentaircraft
industry to' rebuild our presentAir
Force and to enable it to continue
combat action,

Choat Hoipitalixtd I

Curtis Cboate was hospitalised
here Thursday for treatment.'lie
ssld his troubles csn probably be
traced to an old football injury.

Axis Sally
ServeSentence

WASHINGTON, ?Way , Wr-T-kf

y,S. Circuit Court of Appeals ruled
today that MHdred K, (Arts sy
Glllars must strre l ta 'Wafers
la prison for hreadcaatlaar Nasi
propaganda during World War II.'

The white-haire- d 4tVyear--

roer eatress was eeavicted were,
thaa a year atela federaldtetrief

addtUea to the seateaee of
fcoaa M MM yean,she aUa was
Mu4 saa aaasau, wiiu tu MtMssysai fWtsws'i sajssiaj wvwSx WV aaavaasasssaj

for'nHtle aJter servla M yeaW,
Teday'y deveieasniatmarked aa-eta-er

sSae ia aaeaf the iwetwsr
peried's leasjeet teeasasi drasaasi
UIm GlUars first we arrested
Marly iWs yaw a vma Asaset--
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RED RIVER FLOOD HIOH
POINTS Shsdtdarea from Win-
nipeg down through the Red
River of the North valley shows
how rampaging river has Inun-dste- d

large areas. At Winnipeg
(I), where the flood stage Is IS

feet, the river was 30.2 feet May
Is, at Pemblne (2), where flood

.stage Is 42 feet, the river rose to
SO teet; at Orsnd Forks (3),
wster rose to 43.82 feet, 13.92 feet
above flood, and at Fargo (4) the
river was at 19.08 faet, 2X8 fee?
above flood stsgs. (Ap Wire-phot- o

Map).

CanadianArmy

PreparesFor

uttv
-- WINNrFKO( Man., May 19, W-T- faa

Canadian" army prepared to
blsstxut part of a railroad em--
bankmentnearsuburban Fort uar--
ry today to ease pressureon the
ducesthere as rain squalls threat-
enedto ewell1 the rampagingRed
River.

Canadian army engineerswere
called in to dynamite the line to
let the flood waters flow faster
Into the giant flood lake. The grow-
ing pressureon the six-mi- le Fort
Garry dike Is endangering a large,
but aparsely settled section of
suburbsngreaterWinnipeg.

The weather bureaugave urgen-
cy to the plan by predicting that
thunderstorms would add a half
Inch of rainfall in tha valley.

Since yesterday the river rose
more than an inch bringing it to
the highest point in its 1930 flood
-3-0.3 feet This Is 12.3 feet sbove
the flood risk level here and only
about two feet below what offlcera
consider the disasterpoint.

At 32.S feet, generalevacuation
of the twin cities of Winnipeg and
Et. Boniface would be virtually cer-
tain. Water would spread across
all of St. Boniface on the Red Riv-

er's east bank and swirl .through
Winnipeg's business district which
so far hasescspedexceptfor base--'
meat flooding.

TOLEDO. O., May . rife-

torn LocallJ of the CIO United
Automobile Workers holds, its
monthly general membership meet-ta-g

tonight.
The meeting Is expected lo bring

to a head a revolt againstthe ad'
ministration dc the big local wmen
includes 63. units, and from 30,000
to 33,000 members, .,'

The' rebellion is agsinst alleged
domination of the,local by Richard
T, Gosser, IJAW International vice
presldeat here.'sLlned up against
Cosier are seven" unite represent--

tM

jM trefcw ea4red Bsrlfa.
, wace reaeraijuage Bdwara m.
Curraa vreaeuaeed seateaee as
March" 3, 1M. MUs' GUlsrs had
bseabeldia taeDistrict el Colum.

There was Be lasanedfate strata--
unn n si r n n af "' saLa ""'

appeal teday's4eelaiea.
'AxU salk" was stewo fyuk Ger--

maayto the U 8. ta face,a
ladietmeatehargtag herm fea-se-a.

Mowever, the Jury feuad her
gWKy aa owy aaa ceuat.

The Mslae-hor- a weaaaa, whe
ace appeared u mlaer Breadway

aetiasT role, admitted breadcaatiaa
er the Germans.But theceateaded
taroufoatii her tnu ust se y

kevadtto 0at4Watat. ,

SenatorsRefuse
FilibusterBlock

WASHINGTON, May 19. UP The Senatevirtually Wiled
the Fair Employment Practices (FEPC Bill) for the session
today by refusing to block filibustering by southern oppon-snt- s.

The testcameon an attempt to choke off debateon a mo-
tion to bring before tho Senate for consideration this key
measure ot rreBiaent Tru-- t
man s civil rights program.

A cloture debate limiting
petition fell short by 12 votes
of getting tho required04 for
adoption. A roll call showed
52 fyes' and32 "no" votes.

It wss a victory for southern
Democrats and" dealt a heavy blow
to chancesot getting sctlon on any
of the President'scivil rights pro-

gram at this session.
The southern triumph hsd been

anticipated, hut Democratic Lead-

er Lucas of Illinois ssld In advance
that another attempt to force con-

sideration of the FEPC? bill would
be made,possibly next week.

His principal hope was to pick
up additional votea from senators
who were absent. An sbisnt sena
tor In effect, voted against the do--

ure (debate-limitation- ), move.
The vote waa tha first tryout tor

the Senate'snew rule, adopted last
year, under which debate on a mo
tion to take up a bill can br shut
off by a two-thir- majority ot the
entire Senate.

Previously such a motion was not
subject to cloture, but under the
old rule, once a but was before
the Senate, debatecould be halted
by two-thir- ot the senators pres--
cm anayoung. J

It was the first time a eivil.righte
Issue hadj-esche- showdown, yotaj
of any kind In the Senate since
July 1946, when senators rejected
a petition to close debate on an
anU-po-ll tax bill.

MORE DEFENSEMONEY

Warplaiies,
Group

UAW MEETING EXPECTED TO BURS
REVOLT AGAINST ADMINISTRATION

Must

WASHINGTON, May l.-Mo- n-ey

for a speedup in developing
faster wsrplsnes and new

weapons was' recommend-
ed today by the House Appropria-
tions Committee.

The twb items were included in
a $823,493,694 appropriation blU
sent to the House. A House vote
is expected next week.

The committee recommended
173 for the plane'dtvelopmtnt pro-grs-

The program is being han-
dledby the National Advisory Com-
mittee for Aeronautics (NACA)
which hsdaskedonly$5 million in

lng about 6,000 of the local's mem
bers;

Secretary-Treasure-r Emll Msrey

and EdWard Kote, West Detroit
regional directorof the UAW. came
her yesterday to try to iron" out
the difficulties. Tbey held closed
hearings all day yesterday and
were to hold mora today.

"We will be here allday and will
be available to' anyone who feels
be can throw light on, tha situa-
tion." Matey and Kote ssld. Tbey
said' tbeyrhoped'-to"msk-e a re
port soon' on tnetr nnding ana in
dicatlon that such indlngs would
not be announced locally.

Dissension in the union flared
Into tbeopen1Tuesdsy when 42
women working in the union's dues
collecting- - office went on strike. A
committee of them announcedthey
waited oui in protestoi 'iniaonu- -

nation of Richard Goiser" in union
affairs and because,they were not
allowed .to vote en .strike assess--

c '"
Matey and Kote said they would

Meet with representaUves oi tne
striklag 'wosaesi tht rooming; but

source report-
ed the woeaeawould re'useto talk
with the lavestigators until other
workers asslgaadto their

"
job were

dissalssed. .

Tw Czoclis. Htnf !
IXJNDOW, May 19. W-- Twa

Ctech were tuusMd la Prague to-

day for saybig far asj unearned
westerspower, advices reachhig.

I Leadofi laid.

Air ForceJef

Plane Crashes,

Two Men Saved
WEST CHESTER. Pa.. Ma 19.

in An Air ForceJetplanacrash
ed and exploded last night" arter
the pilot and his passenger-- had
parachuted to ssfety in a heavy
rainstorm.

Tht pilot, Maj. RlcXirdlL Sura
er, 31( of Washington; escapedwith-
out lnjudy. His passengerted Lt,
C. IL Crlsclvene, 23, sustaineda
cut Up. y- - '

The two-seat-er Jet fighter train-
ing plan crsshed near-LioHVl-

P. sbout'sevenrnllesfrom'whera
the two.CIcj came to earth. ; Tha
wreckage' was scattered , over s
mile area .of farming country,

.

Maj. Burner ssld he and Lt,
Criseivena.wera.flymsgfrem.In--
diampbiir- - TonflrnbiiigtoBDf.c;
wten they -- ran into bao.weauier.
Although' lit radio contact' with)
several airfields, they .werSaa
able to reach Langleyv field, star
wasmngiosi : : . ; v :,t(

-- Thtwo bailed, out at about8,009
fet,tlMs(Uar alee-tgith-f aear
ahlghway;'Threecard passedthem
by,befar: fcwjai afeterltt stepped
andie9llMmteiBi'"Jrfafila.
Hpus. Hotel st West Chester; Lt,
Crlsclvene:was treated at Chester
County Hospital'and thin the tw
coBtlau'ed on to, Washlngtoa,'

'
' "--.

1

cash and 113 mliilon ia entraet
authority lb begin a windMaaael
project to test models of faster'air
plsnes.

In proposing ITS, million for this!
work, the committee1said that say
ings would result from uninterrupt-
ed work on the project and there
would be an "important advantage)
from a military standpoint" In proi
vininff mm rmruuma 'mfti Mtiiririv.

Faster
House Asks

y. - X TT- ,JTl -

rot "a. new watM
far project," the committee '

recommended17,365,000: lohFlranli
ferredirom.funds.prevlously..voted

Congressfor Navy ordnance, N?
details of the project were given.

The meaaur is what is known at
a deficiency appropriation bill. It
chief purpose is to provide addi-

tional fund for agenclecVwhossi
original appropriations for the pres-- '
ent fiscal year, ending next June
30, have , proved inadequate, It 1

not related to the" 929 billlbn omnl--
last week for fed-

eral financing in the new fiscal -
year, beginning July L ' "

The blU includes $30 million foe
economic aid to Korea, 999,433,30a
for the Postofflce Department and
1249.15100for the Veteran Admini
istratloo. -'

Strtf Dprtmnt '
li Still Clforini
Rocks And Dirt

The city- - street ;deparimet ja
still working at clearing dirt and
rocks .washed,on 'pavement by
rain last week. City aMaager'K.;

said. tods'y - ,

Most material scooped. Jfroin
the pavementis being dwaaedla'
boles andwashesleft oa dirt street
by'the'rahr though soeis b4ef '

used to make "fUs" la low area
over .the city.

st,,m. o10

2 p.m.Sttsrdy
(for AVaitvy)

Um art Imw PiadMaiu est
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Htre's rati slugger, Mai
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SMATHERS HOTTER THAN PEPPER

GOP Dems Ball Game,
That Is, It's SupposedTo Be

MarI9 WV- -Th

Democrat pl (he Republicans to
night In rhat lomcr humorfit hn
tilled baseball game, and Sen-

ator will be Id the lineup for the
first tlmcn the history of (hti

contest.
The senator: Harry P. Cain

He will pitch, more or
less.

Confronted with this situation,
the Democrats have dona their
best.

Itep. Smsthera of Florida,
hero of other congressional ball
gamea, defeated Senator Pepper In
the primaries.

Which caused Hep. Harris
the msnager

to announce)
"Dont underrate this fellow.

BsasMIsaEsaaBsHSsMlBMMBBBBal

t MM
WtMrm 1lMV!kaJ
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$1.85
a

I

SALVAHIXIO

$2,85
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vs. In A

WASHINGTON.

a

congressional

a

Democrat'
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andstill the
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Rifle
A piltin mfit .12 tuUmilU
light wtljht, btla4
rifle. rt iffhts. r shert,
Una, r U rifle cartrUits.

(tktrtsl
Hfh vatadly smkls 'cartiUias.. Alt. U i U
rift Hack 'u wl

ROD
AND

, ,

Smathtrs Is hotter thanPepper."
Everybody laughed,

humor being what It In
The tall, bunky Smathan,by'the

way. may be the best hitler on,
either club, This doesn'tmean he's
any Babe Huth. Hut he can hit a
ball as far as the outfield, and
sine outfielders us-
ually hold a commute meeting on
every fly ball. Rmathera Is a po-

tential home run king.
Whether Senator Cain can stop

Senator to be Smathers remains to
be seen II Cain ean't, maybe tha
other Republican pitchers Glenn
Davis of Wisconsin and Corbett of
Pennsylvania can get th Job
done

The Democrata have assembled
quite a pitching staff, but the fact

JUDGE PIANIST'S

CLAIM HIS HAIRDO

Eng., May 10. (

Tbe way Judge P. L. E. Rawllni
sees It, a musician can be a well-pai- d

longhair without any balr at
all.

Or ao he told Theo
doras Peondles, pianist and tenor,
who sued El-

lis for 200 pound ($500) In

Theo, said hi lawyer, had a
"magnificent head" of shiny black
hair. It turned gray at th edges.
He went to Ellis and got his locks

He also got a skin dis
ease,he charged, and lost most1of
bla crowning glory. He feared a
bald dome would cut his earning
power.

Long hair, Theo'e lawyer assart-
ed, "la accepted In musical circles

Six Big
To Merchants
Meet In

A half-doze-n Dig Springers will
be In' Tort Worth tha first of th
week to attend tillloat 0 th an
nual convention of the Retail Mer
chants of Texas, j

A special.program la belngi ob-

served, since this la the fiftieth
or Golden Anniversary annual
convention bf the,associationsThe
convention open Sunday and con
tinues through Tuesday.

Among those going from here
will be Faye Coltharp. Marguerlue
Woolen, HelenJones,Georgia John-
son, Velma and Paulina
Sullivan.

ON DOG
Eng., Uty

IS, Wl Tom Leonard offered
a 50 pound UUO) reward to-- '
day for tha return ot hla poodle
dog, who disappearedwearing
his wlfa'a ruby ear-ring- s.

"My wife wasn't too keen
on wearing them," be said,
"but they looked fin on the
dog."

t..-.-..
-- MWn-J1 ,1
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Good 8 fo 80 enjoy the afmosphereof our complefe
sporting departmentCome in and or buy or for
expert advice about your gameor

Base

$T2.50

Automatic 33.95

perfectly

.22
Cartridcea

tartdditl,

CASTING
REEL

;.$.6;00

35c

congression-
al

rongresslonaL

NOT

Charles

Attend
Fort Worth

Association

O'Neal

RUBIES LOOK
WELL

SHEPPEIITON.

browsa
favorite hobbyl

f

nsanBH

rianinw
RODS AND

REELS
Here are fjae r4 a4 Hal .

is ,it Ik ihIuum tM
aaarlaatadfbkaeaua.

i remains that they usually rlsa or
(all with the effort of Don Wheal--

ler. axmetlm.scbonl,teacherfrom
J Alma, Oa,

Wheeler' la a pretty fair pitcher.
I)ut he hasone weakness) He gels
tired. The Democratic policy has
been to allow Wheeler to pitch tin- -

il Be getl weary, run la a aun
until tbe Republicans catch up and
then put Wheeler back In again.

This Isn't according to baseball
law, but If Congress ean't change
a law, who can?

Incidentally, no matterwho wlna.
the ball playing congressmen will
have done their good turn or th
day The game la sponsoredhy iht

Evening Star.The mon
ey goes to the summer camp fund
for underprivileged children.

SO, SAYS TO

HE NEEDS LONG

PLYMOUTH,

Hairdresser

blackened.

Springer

sporls From
goods

Complfte

Washington

as part and parcel of a musician
who wants to appeal to hla pub-
lic." '

Not ao, ruled 'he Judge, There'
Dald Sir Adrian Boult, retiring this
year after long successas conduc
tor of tbe British Broadcasting
Corp.'a symphony, one of the coun-
try' best.

"Sir Adrian Isn't well off for
hair, la he7" aske the Judge, "and
he ta a 'famous musician'

Awarding damage of only 0
pound ($168), th Jurist remark
ed:

"Ther I not a tlltl of evidence
to support th contention that
musician with balr are more high
ly paid than those without."

fl

. ..(v, .
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Swim Classes

Are Scheduled
Bobo Hardy will bt In charge of

tbe YMCA summer swimming pro
gram and water carnival for the
third coBs'tcutlT year, tr Milt
InT. Y leirellry, Bal anteUHcHJ.

Both advanced and begtehers!
swimming claaset will ttart June
3 at th Municipal swimming pool,
Milling said. All persona interest-
ed are requeued to register at
th YMCA as early as possible.

Hardy, who hai directed water
sport for the local YMCA for th
past two summers, la returning
from Southwestern University at
Georgetown where be la atudent.

ScoutAct.vitiis
Start SaturdayAt
Round-U-p Grounds

Last reminderto Boy Scout lead--

r of an outdoor training session
thl weekend went out from Al
Dillon, leadership training chair
man, today.

Acuvmes sian after 5 p. m.
Saturday at the Round Up grounds
Therewill be a camptlre demonstra
tion In the evening. Sunday there
will be church services, nature
study, skill and a cooking dem-
onstration. Leaders are to bring
food and preparetheir meale for
Saturday evening and Sunday
morning, but the demonstration
will result in the Sunday noon
meal. All unit leaders are espe-
cially urged to attend and a
many troop committeemen Insti-
tutional representatives and others
as possible are Invited.

.

. i

mfm

I

First

hMiflf Mttt
Sonny Shroyer won first place ta

th boy' division of tbe Howard
County Junior college rifle shoot,
which ended thl week.

Shroyer aggregate score bet-
tered that of Dob William and
Don Morgan,-wh-o tied for nan
Benift tpot. . ,
' 'Joe Dregor placed first Id. the
girls' division, followed by Shirley
Cllnkscales, while W. L. Grave
coppedth blue ribbon in men'
brcket.

Winner will b awarded med
al aid runneraup merchandise
priMa.

Competitors used 32 caliber rifles
oa 50-fo-ot ARA ranges. About 40
persons took part la the.raatche

"' , "I

We Are ReadyTe
Service A Start
Air Coadftteaers

Air Coadltioaer Pais
Made to Fit Aay UbK

Western

287Artto FJHHWSiS

St. Grass

25c Per Ilock
BOUNTY HYBRID

Tomatoes SOc
Peppers SOe

Rosesla Buckets

EasonAcres Nursery
Miles L On so

MATCHED

HssP

Shroytr

Insutatinj
Company

Augustine

At

1

2 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri.t ttay It, lWi

Of Big

For Health'sSake

Try

Dr.GattJ.PagtDr. Keith L. Iracly
111! Scurfy thenM0 4M Runnl Phn4f-.

pori't STt trld BVarytMhg PMIIbU

Unlet Chiropractic Was Included

CHINA WARE

le Est

Beaatlful HandFalated ChinaOver12,009

piece tecaeosefrom.

Caps Plates Platters

Saucers Bowls

AT

ROPING
Saturday Night May 20

8:30

i
Spring (Five TimesWorld

Chiropractic

VBderglazed

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

Lamesa Rodeo Arena
SponsoredBy LamesaRodeoAssociation

31a icl I

WillMeet

Of Uyiiigton New Mexico (PresentWorld

f- t-'

A 12Galf MatchedRoping. Therewill beanOpenJackPot which will draw top roptrrfrem
FreshWild Brahmacalyes for thisshow.This is;thematch fof.May 21ilut
.crivlgecrjo

Champion)

Champion)
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RADIO and REC0RDi(N M.CHgft HHHH

CAPITOL RECORDING ARTISTS HijMHMHB
AND

STAGE SHOW

STARRING
tJACK OWENS

Sentatlonat linger from Don
Mcfjelll't Breakfast Club.

FRED LOWERY
Tamout whistler - . . hit re-
cording of "Indian Love Call"
hlti million club.

PROF BACKWARD
NBC radio and television ttar.
BOBBY WINTERS

The art of Juggling.

NELSON SISTERS
Trapeze artists.

PHIL MARAGUIN
carried magic trick
unlcycle.

And A Host Of Stars
MUNCIPAL AUD.

Reserved seats, lower floor
13.60 SZ40

Balcony

$1.80

MONDAY
8:30 M.

TICKET BOOTn Settles
Hotel Day MoBday

CASH
CREDIT ONE
PRICE
IO ALL

S1.20

P.

All

OR

liiflBB
SALUTE ARMED FORCES

City Stages"Day"
Two Days Early

Big Spring ttaged Its Armed For
ces Day observance two days early
Thursday at a joint meeting of
serviceclubs with members of the
Military Manpower commission.
.An addressby Col. Ovid T. For-ma- n,

commanding officer" 61 the
First Guided Missiles group, only
unit ot Its kind, highlighted the
Armed Forces Day program at
noon.

Col. Forman..outlined the rea-
sons for unification ot the ser
vices and traced development
war weapona developed since
the last war.

"Unification of the armedforcea
Is a vital part of the prepared
ness we must maintain if the po
lice states ot the world are to
refrain from using the scientific
war weapons developed since
the beglnnlnr of the last world con-

flict," ha declared. "In modern
warfare. Time becomes one ot the
most Important elements. Unifi
cationsaye:yinie,which may mean

the saving ol our national Identity,"
The National Security act which

started unlflcaton of Army, Navy,
and Air Force also assures uni-
fied planning, procurement, b,

and assignment program
for national defense, CoL Forman
said. '

Referring to new weapons, the
guided missiles expertdeclared the
United States had. the finest-antiaircra-

artillery in the world.
Guided missiles have beendevelop
ed as a means of firing airecuy
on a target In spite of 1U maneu-
verability, be said.

"Unification U working at Ms

best In suided missiles branch
es; of each, arm ot. the service,"
Be declared.

Col. Forman has been working
with the Army's only guided mis-

siles group since IMS- - Most ot
with the Army's only guided mis-th- e

developments In that field,
other than German V2 rockets,
are still "top secret", he said.

. NATHAiM'S HAS AMERICA'S

MOST POPULAR WATCHES
' ; .At AMERICA'S, '.

MOST POPULAR PRICES
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My 19. Ul
President Truman will tound the
keynote for observance of armed
force dty throughout to nation
tomorrow.

With Secretaryot DetenteJohn--
ton, the President apcaks tonight
at a banquet,of military men In the

American

Naziism
NEW YOIIK, May 19. Ml An

American occupation official tald
today In a report on Naxlltm that
"save for tome fragments, l( bat
been destroyed, never to rise
again."

Benjamin J. Buttenwelter, assist-
ant American high commissioner
In Germany, tald he bated this
view on two things: (1) Careful
observation and (2) "The firm and
reasoned belief that the German
people. . .will not again acceptan
Ideology or political pattern which
caused tuch costly defeat, priva-
tion and long-rang- e deprivation."

Buttenwelser appealed to critics
of U. S. atept "not
to exaggeratethe relatively Isolat-
ed" Instances where Natl offend
ers have gone unpunished or with
light sentence!.

lilt audience wst the foreign
association, a private organiza-

tion which doea researchIn Inter-
national affaire.
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PRESIDENTTRUMAN SOUNDS KEYNOTE

FOR ARMED FORCESDAY TOMORROW
WASHINGTON,

Says

Dead

TsyM

BC'EWEB. KKMUKf'

Statler Hotel here a session ex
peeted to atreis the theme ot na
tional ttrength through unity.

Tomorrow's nation-wid- e observ
ance ot armed forces day will be
the first ot Ita kind.. Heretofore the
Army. Navy end Air. Tore have
sponsoredseparate "days" ot their
own. The change reflect unifica
tion ot the three.services under the.
defense department.

Crack units of all the armed
forces will past In review before
the President,Johnson and other
national leaden In mammoth
military parade In the capital to-

morrow morning.
Eight big B-- Intercontinental

bombers from Tort Worth will
mark the day by taking different
routes scroti the country, onepatt-
ing over each of the 48 statecapi-
tals and more than 250 cltlet and
military Installations.

The Navy will dltlay ahlt of
many types In the principal parte
along the coasts and the Greet
Lakes. These shls. Ilka shore In
stillations ot the Army, the Navy,
the Air Force and the Marine
Corps, will observe ''open bouse"
for the public.

Grconlccs,Rodger aad
Adams

Attorneys At Law
LESTER BUILDINO

Phone 2179

--

Brand new 1950 model WesternFlyer
Choice of boy's end girl's style

Welded frame, strong andsturdy
Easy ride teal with deepcushion spring
Front and rear
Completely with electric light
Newest brake,
Smooth-glidin- g bad bearing throughout
A speedy beautyto last you frfr years
Choice of gorgeous,bright color

Of
next week,and every week for

alx weeks, Borden' will award a beau
tlful, new 1950 bike to tome lucky boy
or girl. And all you have to do to win
one of those bike 1 collect
the ojt Borden' bottle stopper (the
laslde one)i lift tab .from milk

andTcecreamand
cartoar top, In any one week; It' I

It And It will be funt
Start rlaht nowl Get'everybody yoa

know to help you, your
irlead, your to,
useBorden' Milk, Ice Cream and
Cheeseand tare the tops for you. The

loat
jo& .mfiii UBiw-iwfi.- w pm

ttaaat' a tack eee.
closed, ttritbett tt whh aaase,adirtss

aadaai, writtaa priated.

lit fatten tep eeaialaertlWf.
turn yev cenujntr the,Wettsm
Awo 366 set later

ytH the aailu
the ceatett. JPitM eeatteteas

This Brain

ProvesTo Be

Quite A Dummy
NEW YORK, 19. CM--

put one ot thos mechanical bralna
at Columbia University

yesterdayand a dummy It
turned out to b.

Couldn't even add two and two.
ire the world's smallest

chanical brain. It took I've months
to build and cost IMO. It weighs
00 pounds and l 60 Inches square

quite a blockhead.
Edmund C, Berkeley Invented It,
He doesn't ask It to much-J- ust

uses It an example what
the bigger and hrlghter mechani-
cal brains can do. It can't count
above three. Tell li to add and
two and It grunts, wheezes and
finally gives the answer

GET READY
FOR NOW I

Check Your Air
Then Call Us

AIR CONDITIONINO-
BIO

COOLING . HEATINO
W. E. Eubankt - Jim Luce

Salet and Service
Phonet 3353-V- and 864--

1204 Wood

'
.

.,, ,

.

It

cart

Insidecapfrom any bottle
milk, drink, orange

count la this contest, Read
and get started right

a bike.
you have

chance Enter contest.every
3fOu

win eseof the six he
given awty. There' write. Just
collect the most item in
any of the six week and a new

.
Get Milk your grocer

Phone 711 for borne

1

Baca'sa need teae'te ettalMet wto eee the ttanewMaes tardea'sIs etvta awayi
t. Collect as aaaarBorden's bottle stoppers May 27, 1950. OuW ebatestt
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la at

Store, Halo Street,
than weak

at i W

May

on display
what

me

do
as of

one

with right
three.

SPRINO

the
rule now

six
to win. the

"vi vhy
bike to

to

at or

ye be ef

I..IJ. vm

Big FrI., May 10, 1950'

But tell it to tackle two and two
and a bright red light goes on
that meana the brain Is

Berkeley told newsmen"an Intel
ligent fox" could do bet--

America'

May

19. W1 . former U. 8,
press attache In says

Is staging h "hats
for-it-s youth,

replete with press assault e4
vitriolic lectures.

The former Tyjf. Crock
ett of Conn., teld re
porters-- the Czech press,uses .St
per cent of Its' spice
attacki on the United

whiskey

. . .

6

I f

oflPitHgfiir
(iKHHiHHHSgMv

6YsaasomOtnCHARTER
FWtSTiTllW&HTBOUWOH

STRAIOHT (OURBON WHISKEY 6 YIARS OlD li PROOF

EMNHtIM DISTIUINO COMPANY, INC, KY.
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i 6 BIKES
"Borden'soffer

FREE
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WIM AND RIDE
THIS GLEAMING

STREAMLINED BIKE

mud-guar-

equipped
perfectedtype-coaste-r

SlBHBSttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttBW

NOW YOU CAN OWN THE BIKE YOU DMEAMS
Starting

wonderful

tbe-pspc-r

caSuaf," cotugecheeW

lplr
Ak"ydur "eaother,

ielatlvryour aelafebor,
Cottage

tatefhatcaa

UmttitiM

SUMMER
Conditioning

Equipment

SPECIALISTS

Borden (cream,
buttermilk, chocolate

drink)
simple
toward winning

Remember, different

reekrThere'rnorreon
houlda't

nothing
described-abov-e

haodsome
bikaAfJlLLXQmSL

Borden'
delivery.

MAI THESE EASY MIES

Sitwdsy,

ZimUkamBofdw'iIctCmmi UETmk

Spring (Texas) Herald,

stumped.

probably

CzechsStage
'Hate
Drive ForYouth

rnANKTURT, Germany,

embassy

'Prsrw
Czechoslovakia
America" campaign

attache,
Unlonvllle,

for"fanUttk
Bteteir

Hie that didn't watch

the clock

long years
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today-
Thd faith of Israel In bondagein one of the finest tributes to
the leadershipof the race. That we now know wasJustified.
It always is. "Strengthen ye tho weak hands,and confirm
tho feeble knees.' Is. 35:3.

CourseOf TrueLoveNot A Iways
Smooth,SometimesIt's Unfair
It li spring, tlmt when young men's

fancies start turning to well, not to their
golf ecores or the chances for hooking

lively bin In some quirt pool Ah, Love,
could you and I conspire'

And o perfect springtime story pop!
up all over the plac- e- In Egvpl. In San
Francisco, In Washington The younf lis-

ter of the kins of Kgypt, i lovely creature
named Princess Fathia, upprd nd mar-
ried the man of hrr heart'sdesire In Sin
Francisco April 25. Thli was all right ex-

cept for several thlngi. The lucky man,
niad Chall, la a Coptic Christian, the
bride a Moslem, She la a princess, be a
commoner. The marriage rite wai by a
civil authority, a mayor or J. P. or
something, instead of by a Moslem prjeit,
called an Iman.

The groom Is secretary to the young
lady'a mama. Queen Mother Nazll of
Egypt, who gave her blessing to the un-
ion. In far off Cairo, tho king's council-domin- ated,

according to the Queen Moth

ComplexAgeStressingNecessity
Of EducationIn RaceForJobs

Education Is Big Business In this coun-
try. Take a look at the figures for grad-
uates this year, for Instance. The colleges
and universities will turn out 487,000 stu-
dents, with degrees after their names.
The secondary schools will hand diploma
to 1,300,000 boy and girls. Combined,
this. Ji' the biggest list of degree-carrie-rs

and' dlploma-toter- s In the country's his-
tory. ;

This' 1$ the best aide of the picture, the
successful aide.There la another fact that
Isn't id pleasant to contemplate. Every
year about J.250,000 boys and girls drop
out of school, prematurely. One' In every
five quit primarily for financial reasons,
not' solely becauseof the expenseof going
to school, but became his earning power
If neededby the family. Tha fact remains,
however,, that a great many youngsters

Affairs Of The WoHd-DeW- itt MacKentle

Turkish UpheavalIs Change
From The One-Part-y System

THE POLITICAL UPHEAVAL IM Tlin.
key, resulting In the defeat of the long
domlnanVPeople's Party by the comparat-
ively pew Democratic Party, la another
landmark In that ancient country's mod-
ernization which began under the late
Kemal AtatUrk a bar generation ago.

The development may be interpreted, I
believe, more as a natural evolution than
aa a specific rebuke to the past political
control. The. time had come for a change
from the one-par- ty system, and thevoters
provided that change.

It was In 1921, at a critical moment In
the Greco-Turki- sh war, that the Turkish
National Assembly gave Kemal-fam- ous

soldier and commander In chief of tha
eountry'a forces the powera of dictator.
Me already had made a great name for
himself, having among other things been
responsible for the failure of the allied
forces to capture the Galllpoll Peninsula
tn the first world war.

HAVING BEATEN THE GIIEEKS AND
regained Thrace, he turned his attention
V consolidating his political position. By
some very crafty sleight of hand (to put
It euphemistically) he persuaded the

assembly to abolish the sultanate.
Then he toured the country and formed
the People's Party, after which he again
persuaded the national assembly to de-
clare the country a republic and name hlra
as president.

Kemal Ataturk then was Indisputably
the big boss. And he was tough. He con-
victed and hangedsome of his opposition,
and exiled others. He abolished the Mos-
lem caliphste and secularised the coun-
try. He even abolished the wearing of the
lez--lbe red cap with the black tassel
which the faithful were required to wear
in the mosques.

This action regarding the fei causedun-
usual hardship becausethe Moslem haa to

Notebook-H-al Boyle

EducatorBelievesDemocracy
CantExist Without Religion

NEW YORK, Wt A DISTINGUISHED
religious scholar believes America Is en-
tering an era of Increasing good will and

among its church groups.
'I think the churches will draw more

together, there will be more understand-
ing between them and the trend toward
merging and Interchange of pupils will go
on." said Dr. Anson Phelps Stokes.

Dr. Stokes reached this conclusion after
a monumental study of 'church and state
In the United States,"three-volum- e work
of 3.000 pages that took him 13 years to
complete,

ANOTHER CONCLUSION REACHED
by Dr, Stokes, who served for more then
20 years aa secretary of Yale University

, and15 years,as preaching canon of Wash--
.lngtoq Cathedral;

, "Democracy cannot well exist without"
religion. "'

"Tha two fundamental theses of all
great religions the fatherhood of Cod and
the brotherhood of man are essential to

' sauUtUJaitsaJ our democracy became Uie

er, by an uncle o KJngJ'arouk,who plota
to unseat hi! nephew In favor of himself
demanded that the errant princess be
brought to book, by depriving her of her
titles and hereditaments, or moola

King Farouk. uh knows what It Is to
have matrimonial trouble, thought It over
a couple of days then cracked down, Ha
Invoked the ancient laws of Allah and the
Koran, stripped his sister of titles and
Impounded all her property

This teemeth a bit harsh In view of
Farouk'e reputed recklessness In the field
of romance, and his most recent rumor
ed desire to appropriate a commoner from
her fiance for his very own. In Egypt,
what Is love sauce for the gander la not
necessarily aauce for tha goose.

In the true spirit of spring Ume, Prin-
cess Fathia la determined to love and
cherish her commoner the groom de-
termined not to leave his bride voluntari-
ly. Thus, all I he world of lovers Is with
Fathia and Itlad.

solve this problem; they earn money out
of school hpur.

Three out of five boys and girls who
quit say simply that they are fed up with
school. This means about a million young
Americans decide every year that going
to school isn't worth while, that It isn't a
good Investment socially or economically.
At some point In their Uvea they will dis-
cover Just how wrong their youthful de-
cision was, but It will then be too late.
This will become Increasingly apparent
when the struggle for Jobs become really
competitive. All thlnga else being equal,
the youngster with a diploma or a degree
has a distinct advantageover the young-
ster without either. Our civilization be-
comes mora and more complex, and this
trend will continue and increase.

kneel and bow his forehead to the prayer-ru- g

during worship. You could do that with
the old round fez, but not with an ordln-ary.h- at

with a visor. However, the
en'solved this difficulty by wearing Araer-lea-n

caps and turning the visors around to
the back like a baseball catcher, so they
could get their foreheads to the floor. I
have seen this In a Turkish mosque, and It
Is an amazing sight.

ATATURK INTRODUCED THE LATIN
alphabet, and when I was in Turkey In
1938 I found that this tough, ruthless ruler
was himself going into clsss rooms In the
country districts and helping not only chil-
dren but grown folks In their struggle to
learn Jhls strange new form of writing.
So he had his kindly side, too.

Thus the story runs, Kemal Ataturk re-
made Turkey, forcing It towards moderni-
sation In Ills many
reforms included compulsory education
and the abolishment of class distinctions
Then to symbolize the progress he creat-
ed a new capital for the country at Ankara.

Despite his toughness and his many
faults, Ataturk was greatly beloved by
the rank and He of hia people. Aa I have
remarked before In thla column, I was In
Stamboul when he died In 1938. and thatgreat metropolis was hushed and In teara.
I aaw men weeping openly and unashamed
ui public places.

THE PEOPLE'S PARTY NATURALLY
continued In power after Ataturk'a death
However, It wasn't In the cards that asingle party-wh- ich was In effect a dicta-
torship-should continue Indefinitely. Andso about foMr years ago a new party-t-he

Democratic" was born.
it is the "Democrats" who now have

won a political victory which entitles them
for their tenure to be the standard bearers
of progress in the new Turkey.

dignity and solidarity of mankind are de-
pendent upon It."

Dr. Stokes said that today be saw no
major threats in America to the eonatltu-tlon-al

guarantee of religious liberty and
the principle of separation of church and
state.

"Fortunately, over here the separation
has been a mutually friendly one," he re.
marked. "Abroad, all too often when state
and church have been separated. It has
been don? with, antagonism. and-httta-

r..

ness on both sides. But here It Is a most
friendly separatlon-t-he state respects thachurch, and the church respect the stare."

SO SIGNIFICANT DO THE ROCKE-fell- er

Foundation and other organisation!
consider his study thst tb'ey are dlstribut.rfL J? 0-r uW to show how
nealthtlf the principle el church-atat- a sen--,

- ha worked put la the United
States.

To undertakebis historic project, Dr,
Stoke, tall gentleman of W, had first
to. halt another atudy he had spent 10
years on a history of universities from
the 13th Century' to 'tha present,
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Civil rights
Is tho rock on which Abraham
Lincoln founded the
party. Yet Sen. Taft of Ohio,
who is Mr; himself,
has Just msde a
dea'l with Southern Democrata to
help them defeat Civil Rlghta.

Taft has to hold back
enough votes to pre-
vent other words,
prevent the Senate from break-
ing the filibuster. In
return, Taft got Southern votes
to support blm in blocking the

Hoov-

er of the National
Labor Relations Board.

Under presentrules It requires
M votes to break the filibuster
which means that every avail-
able Northern and

must be present and
vote for cloture. If
Taft can keep only four or five

from voting, South-
ern senators will be able to talk
civil rlghta to death.

This Is exactly the deal which
the Senator from Ohio made
with Sen. Dick Russell of Geor-
gia, the astuteSouthern

The agreement has been
kept a top political secret, and

will be dented. How-
ever, other senators were In on
It, and thla column hascarefully
confirmed the facta.

Taft not only estimated that
he could keep at least six GOP
senators from voting to end the

but he actually named
them. They are: Senators M1UI-kl- n

of Malone of Ne-
vada. Bridges of New

Gurney of South Dakota.
Young of North Dakota and

Iawo and two
or three others might also-- be

Taft. said.
TAFT OOES IN REVERSE
In return. Sen. Russell prom-

ised to give Taft a solid block
of Southern votes against the

of the National La-

bor Relations Board, a plan
which would have abolished the
general counsel's office. The

thing about this
is (hat it was not only

proposed by HerbertHoover, but
one year ago It was also spon-
sored by Taft himself.

However, Robert Dcnham, the
NLRB general counsel whose
Job would be hasbeen
a faithful follower of the

Act, so this yesr Taft
reversedhimself and fought tooth
and nail to block NLRB

Taft's tradewith Sen. Russell
has already borne fruit

this part of the deal. For,
last week, Southern Democrata
delivered a block of vofes to de-

feat NLRB with
thi of Sen. Withers. of

He voted against Taft
and for Truman.

Today turn to keep
his psrt of the bargain. He
himself will vote against the
South and line up to break.the
filibuster In order, to keep his
record clean, He, vyould

lfeated for In Ohio If
he didn.'t ;

the' sis GOP 'sena-
tors whom Taft has said he

""'would deliver1 to tbe ",

haye' already vtx
pressed their vlews as .

agalaatcloture. This Is
which Taft did not tell

Sen.
For, a secret coun-

cils, the six had
argued against the KlaeJe4 of
shutting eft Senate debate.. In
faet,1' Taft had ttt-tl- to do wkk
wooing them oyer to the ether
side,

it U that
Taft has been

u up Repub
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lican votes against the
though fellow have
not the reason. Sen.
Wherry of on the oth-
er hand, has been quite active.
DEWEY BACKS A

No one would ever
Dewey to propose a Roosevelt
for public office.

But, believe it or not, that's
what the:
He sent word to Elliott

urging him to run for Con-
gress from New York City,
against Rep. Vlto
of the American Labor Party.

messagewas brought
to Elliott by Paul one
of the

who that, if
Elliott could get
backing, be would also have

support In running
against

has had
support and represents

the Puerto district
of New York which
would be hard for an outsider to
carry. But Just aa young Frank-
lin then an outsider,
was able to carry the 18tb dis-
trict, so It Is believed Elliott
could carry district
If he had support from Tamma-
ny and the

proposal
to Elliott, the latter conferred
with leadersand their
decision Is expected shortly.

NEWS
Money. For Rent Control It

now looks as If Congress would
vote the necessarymoney to en-
able the office of housing expe-
diter to continue

until Jue 30. At pres-
ent the office Is strappedwith a

'new blocked by
Cannonof

Mo., where housing Is 'no prob-
lem. Sa-ba-th

from Chicago,
chairmanof the House
Rules bluntly told

tood some
doing, but they've got Tim Holt
in a pair of city shoes.

Tne actor la walking around
In a brand-ne- pair of oxfords
for his role as an
officer in "His Kind of
He'd much rather be in cowboy
boots.

"Wear 'em all the Ume," he
J'l'd rather lake

beating than put on those civi-
lian shoes."
You can bet your boots that

Tiro wears hla in all of his wak-
ing hours; --"The only other time
I couldn't wear them was when,
I war In the Army.' he recalled.

'"X, thought I'd --die untUI got
my boots beck on."
This might create the

that he favors western
Is what he usually.

'makes, "-- 7 ' ' f
"I don't , exactly prefer west--1

ernslhe said, "but I .think they,
if more .fun. You're outdoors
and there's lots of action. Be-
sides, I caamake three western
la the time they make the usual
kind ef

Tim' has been la the movies
skc !?; when, h was Jo .
kith to sis father. Jack Meet.
When he films, He's '
usually out with hi rodeo. He

"

like to skew skeptics that cow-
boy stars can ride a
horse.

zM&Vl
Merry-Go-Round-Dre-w Pearson

Believe It Or Not, But Tom Dewey
Will Back A RooseveltIn A Vote
WASHINGTON.

Republican

Republican

promised
Republican

eloturetn
Clvll-Rlgh-

proposed Truman-Herbe- rt

reorganization

Democrat Re-
publican

Therefore,

Republicans

spokes-
man.

undoubtedly

filibuster,

Colorado,
Hamp-

shire.

lllckenloopec.of

persuaded,

re-

organization

In-

teresting reor-
ganization

abolished,
Taft-Hartl-

reorgani-
zation.

regard-
ing

reorganization
exception

Kentucky.

HVTaft'a

bedef

However,

'Southern",
Democrats

privately
probably

something
"Russell,'

Republican
above-mention-

Meanwhile, significant
noticeably, unco-

operative wuadtBg

Man

filibuster,
Republicans

suspected
Nebraska,

ROOSEVELT
expeet.Gov.

Dewey'dld otherday.
Roose-

velt,

Marcantonlo

Dewey'e
Lockwood,

governor's confidential sec-
retaries, promised

Tammany'a
Re-

publican
Marcantonlo.

Marcantonlo

RIcan-Negr- o

ordinarily

Roosevelt,

Marcantonlo's

Republicans.
Following Lockwood's

Tammany

CAPITAL CAPSULES

rent-contr- en-
forcement

appropriation
Congressman Elsbury,

However, Congressman
crowded

powerful
Committee,

Cannon: "I have given you a
lot of rules in a hurry for

you wanted. How about
putting this across for me in re-

turn?" Csnnon has now relented.
Free Mail Mad-

den of Indiana baa an
of fellow

who permit their free frank-
ing privilege to be used formail-
ing The probe la
aimed at Gwinn of
New York who has mailed out
millions of letters for
the real estate lobby with the
taxpayers footing the .bill

the post office runs In
tailed.
the red and postal service Is cur-Cu- rb

On Private Planes Dan-
ger of surprise atomic raids may
soon interfere with flights of pr-

ivate planes. CAA
Del Rentzel will ask Congressfor
new1 powers whereby no plane
can make a flight without first
checking with Civil
This Is" the first attempt by

to restrict the
right of to travel

wherever they please. The pur-
pose is to the country
from a surprise atomic attack,
since present laws do not give
CAA the to identify
planes'flying over the United
States. The new powers would
be used to check on all flights
Into the USA and over defense'
areas.

New Bases
Acheson and Foreign Minister
Bevln have agreed on a plan
for moving American B-- atom
bombers to new bases In Bri-
tain. As a against a
surprise Russian Pearl Harbor
attack, the will be moved
from their presentcoastal bases
to airfields in the
These' planes are manned by

picked American crews
who will be on duty
ready to carry the to
Moscow if necessary.

Hollywood-B-ob Thomas

Tim Holt Prefers
His Cowboy Boots

HOLLYWOOD.- -It

Immigration
Woman.'1

remarked,

Impres-
sion pictu-

res,-which

picture."

taa'tjiialtlag

actually

legis-
lation

Congressman
demanded

Investigation congress-
men

propaganda.
Congressman

propaganda

Mean-
while,

administrator

Aeronautics.
gov-

ernment tradition-
al Americans

safeguard

authority

Secretary

precaution

Midlands.

specially

Anne Baxter was, "ssppo!nted
when "A Lettsr to Four Wives"
was cut down to tbreeV-Sb- e was
supposedto play the fourth wife.
Well, she finaUy got to do the
ro(e. In "All About Eve," she la
an actress whcJ performs In a
play within the movie: The scene
Is from the script concerning the
fourth wife.

,, , By fcUCR
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Around The Rim-T-hc HeraldStaff

BaseballFans Are 'Cwazy',
And It's True In This City
Big Spring people will hare aa oppor-

tunity tonight to witness something that
has never happened hers before.

They're going to raise the JLgnghorn
Baseball league's 1049 championship pen-
nant at Steerpatk,andthat event give u
the opportunity we have been awaiting
for severalweek an opportunity to com-
ment on the baseball situation of 1950.

Having kept track of the goings on In
professional baseball for something over
20 years, w have drawn some conclu-
sions concerning fan and baseball teama
that are doubtless shared with hundreds
of thousand over the country. Practically
all of them have been substantiated by
the young Longborn league,quits a num-
ber by the Big Spring Bronc themselver,
and the local entry has even gone so far
a to establish a few new ones,

We had heard and read of speculation
over the possibility of a team winning
too often for it own good, A recent si
last season, the Bronc management prob-bab-ly

wondered If the local had proved,
that point, They finished the regular sea-
son 20tt games In front of the pack and
while such team as San Angelo and Odes

Capital Report-Do-ris feeson

Dems ChicagoRally Staged
For TheParty,Not The Public
CHICAGO The Democrats' Chicago

rally was staged more for the party than
for the public.

PresidentTruman, andthe national com-
mittee did their' part. They gave seminars
on the Issues and produced virtually all
the party brats to meet the state people
and promise cooperation.

Over and over again the simple lesson
was repeated;get out the vote and well
keep the power; drift and we're In trou-
ble. Chairman Boyle esttlmates that four
to five million votes more then normal for
an off year' will be neededin the upcom-
ing elections.

One aspectof the New Deal days is
missing. No Ideological tests are applied
to;ny candidate. Anybody-wh- o can reach
Congress under the Democratic, label and
help organize 11 for the Democrata will be
welcome. Labor and liberal groups are
encouraged to do their stuff Jn primaries,
but once the Democrat 1 named, he gets
the Imprimatur.

"Organize" 1 the clue to the Boyle
regime. The efficient method of the Pen-derg-

school of practical politics are
being applied by Boyle and other Kansas
City alumni who now control the com-
mittee, except the women's division.

Mr. India Edwards, head of that divi-
sion, was signally x'ecognixed at Chicago
with election to it her fight
for they women, her austerefidelity to the
program,, ever irritates Boyle, the-- prag-matl- st,

he doesn't show It. He Is In fact,
more helpful than hla predecessors.

Now the candidates are on their own,
how much does or can the President
and headquartershelp them?

Reporterswho speed across the coun-
try with the Presidentcertainly can't teU.
Eighty per cent of the time they are

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

CongressCertainTo Change
PresentSocial Security Act

WASHINGTON. (A1 THIS YEAR CON.-gre- ss

seems sure to change the Social
Security Act which was psssed in 193

The proposals Congress Is considering
would broaden the present act la many
ways. For example:

1. Increasethe, size1 of old-ag- e pension.
Now the minimum pension to a' covered
worker who retires at 65 Is 110 a month.
But the average pension being paid 1 $967

The mort jwy JtUreVjvorker can draw
now 1 around US a month.

2. Allow more people to' be covered by
the act's benefits, Many millioo of work-

ers won't get'thosebenefits becausethey're
in Jobs; In fact, onlyj' about
35 million of thi country' 60 milium work- -'

er are In "covered"Job at any one time.

HERE ARE SOME, COMPARISONSOff
a few of pokts in the law as It '

stand and a It would be changed by the'
House and Senate bill:

Old-ag- e pension:
Minimum for a worker retiring at 66

presentlaw, $10 a month; House'bill,, t3t;
Senate bill. 120.

The maximum a worker retiring at 66
can get present law, about W a month:
House bill, Hi Senateblllr72, .

"'
. .

Since a retired, covered worker's wife
gets a pessloahalf that of her bushsnd's
when she reaes.es67 the most .a couple
can get is; presentJaw H7.50 raoath;
Houie'bill,. 066,' Senate 1UL IM).

These new maximums HeyMed. .by, the
Ifouse and SenateWlk awJyte a Mrker
bow retired or retiring now. But the maxi-
mum 'for a worker retiring u future years
would, be hlfber perhapsdouble thejpresv
eat' maxinfum,-- . '

'WORKERS TOTALLY Np PERMA- -
Bently disabled;

Underpresentlaw there'snogeveramast
pension for a work wW sssesaii tetany
sad permaaeetlyMtMU.'TU Senate sail

tMaiajssj JfcJVVy R VaUit Mef) sjWsiTlBlJ " jgr

Xsajt faUgkAasmcJ',ttg'al)ju taaitaf
avWias kama'ajJSBvVBTwjaisBjjLj eaaew,

arAUsl ami at) eaaBaaVi aa lBrtttlsaitBl ttkaaMatatasaiWwWiag JJPItV srOTHt p WVsrW1) JpaJHaTCVea)

Workers la covered job;
Under the pret law worker la these

Job are not covered by eM-ag- a penHeaa:
iaraa worker, deaaeetic

sa were making a fight for playoff spots
and thereby spinning their tarnstiles at
a rapid clip the Broncs were playing to
so-s- o crowd la Ute August arid sarly
September,

All of that, of course, camson the keels
two previous seasons when' the' Bronc
had finished first over the regular sea-
son by rather comfortable margin.

A far a the team 1 concerned, the
picture has undergone slight revision this
year. The Big Spring nine appears to
be one of the stronger aggregations In the
league, but It Is not resting comfor-
tably In Its usual first-pla- spot.

As far as the fan are concerned, the
revision hss been more radical. In Big
Spring, It appears that anything short of
first place is comparable to the cellar.

Sometimes we wonder If Lew Lehr,
the famed motion picture er-
red In his famous statementabout mon-
key. It might have been more appro-
priate If he had ssid. "Baseball tana are
the 'cwaxlest' people."

Weare a baseball fan ourselves WACIZ,
McNAIR

cooped up together In the limited train
space and the unfamiliar newspapers put
aboard aeem like reports from another
planet They can judge the President's
performance, the size and spirit of bis
crowds and thst' all. They were, In-
cidentally, unanimous that he did fine this
time.

Attendance at the seminar here af-
fords some general clue. The welfare
program Is more popular by far appar-
ently than the noise of the American
Medical Assn. lobby would Indicate. There)
Is a certain warinessabouteconomicplan-
ning. The administration I to firmly com-
mitted on civil rights that there1 Is very
little prospect of compromise. Foreign
policy 1 acceptable. The Brannan plan
ha not caught on.

One of the successstories of 1918, Sen.
Hubert Humphrey of Minnesota, thinks
everything depend upon the candidate
himself; that he hasgot to deliverhis own
votes by strenuous campaigning these
days. The senator, whose enemies com-
plain he is glib and whose a'dmlrera con
cede be Is unusually articulate edified
the presidentialpress ear one night with,
hla theories.t

"When I announced for the Senate, the
reporters,came in and. said 'Who asked
you tpi ran?' Humphrey said. 3 told
theav'X fellow named HubertHumphrey:
he took mo:Into asmoke-fille- d room and
talked pie Into IV."

"Then the labor leaders came around
and said, 'that' fine, our boy will vote
for yoti.' I cald, 'Yes, cure. Just'go out
and get up somemeetings and junior wIU.

talk to the boys himself. How do I know
you'll be for me next week?'That's the
story: talk to the folks."

The

thejnaln

comedian,

servants,employe of the federal and state
governments, ,railroad workers, and em-
ployes of non-prof-it organizations, such as
charitable, religious, educational Institu-
tions.

Under the House bill about 11 million of
these d workers would come
under coverage. The Senate bill would
.open the door to 10 million.

Social security tax:

THE SOCIAL SECURITY BENEFITS
under presentlaw are paid for by a tax of
3 per cent'on the first 33,000 of a covered-worker'-

salary. Of that, the worker must
PMUltt per cent, the employer ltt per-
cent .

'Under,the House bill the tax rate would
go up, startingwith 3 per cent each on the
employe ''and employer (total of 4 per
cent). In 1951 and,reaching a pek of 3H
per cent,on.each,(total, 6tt per cent) In

. 1970, Thl.lncreasd-taxrstartln- g uVlSSl,
would be on Ihe first 93,600 ef salary in-

steadof the. present33,000.
Under the; Senatebill the present

.would be kept! as the
amount of salary; that could be taxed. The
rate,of tax would go. up, starting with 2
per cent each'on the employe and employ-
er .(tots); 4 per cent) in 1966 and reaching
,n peak at SU per ccaf oa eaoSf (tetaL"
6tt per cent), la ,1S7Q. r

Tht Brfl Spring Herald
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"NO LONGERNECESSARY"

GOPDoubtsRent
Control Extention

WASHINGTON. May , IB-- Rep.

Wolcott exprewcd
doubt today thatCongresswill con-
tinue federal rent control, saying
they art o longer necessary.

Wolcott, top ranting Republican
cm tot House Banklnr Committee,
Is a longtime toe of federal rent
celling.- - lie said a rent bill ap-
proved by the committee yester-
day "U political face-aavin-g com-proml-

and might cauie chaos.''
By a 13 to 4 vote, the committee

approved a one-ye-ar continuation
of control with the provision that

AreYeurDflTC
"'. ...muftinmi"""

wr
iiT.T'.

," Kill ih Kind)

.Kills
fcoth

celling would be lined automatic-
ally Dec. 31 In all localltle where
the governing body or the cltlien
did not vote to contlnueLthemuntil
June 30, 1951,

The prcienf law cover 11 mlfc
lion dwelling unit throughout the
nation. By June'30 local decontrol
actions are expected to reducethe
number to 8 million. At the peak
ot controls In 1046, there were 16

million dwelling units, under rent
celling".

Committee Democrats voted iol-Ud- y

for the compromIe bill. While
it Is weaker than the administra-
tion wants. Chairman Spence (D--

yldescribedIt a "the bestwe can
get," One Republican voted for the
measurei four voted againstIt.

House Democratic leader McCor-mac-k

(Mass) said he expects a
vote on the bill within two weeks.
TheSenateBanking Committee has
yet to- - report a rent bUl on the
other side of the capltol.

Work Clothes
Work Shirt, Khaki,' Officer,
work Pant., Army, Kh.ki, Nic. .".::::::::::::;::::::- -!
Air Corps tow Quarter, Tan and Black, Good st.'ssassatssei;
Air Corp. Fatlou. Coveralls, New M.95
Rrbb.Tf'i R7i t" t0 VM

1 "' JI7.93
mi,.?(.i i $42.50

Offlca O..C. 2 dr,W8r U...HW to $44.95
P, !. TV"T,,T $39.50Fishing Equipment Sun Shade Gun Luggage

Scout Equipment Carpenter and Mechanic Tool
Watches Dutch Paint
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BossesTreated

Banquet

VocationalClub
Bosses were guests of their ap

last night at the
annual binquel ot the Vocational
IndustrialjcIuqkoI HlpJSprlngJblgn.
school.

Twenty-n- t membersof club
and thtlr bosses and Instructors
gathered at the Odd Fellows hall
for the affair which featured an
address by Al Dillon. Entertain
ment Included piano (election by
Larry Evan a song by Shir
lene Walker.

A report on year' activities
given by Marlln Murphy, mem

ber or the vocational class. Men-v- ll

Click was toastmasterExhibits
ot work performed by IT of the

students were
on display In the banquet hall.
Gene Campbell wa Introduced as
(tat president of VI clubs.

Dillon, principal speaker,
the students to "set a true

course and follow it." Work,
severance, and recognition ot op
portunity are the principal starts
to steerby, be said.

you only have to
be a llttlo better than average td
be he declared. '

The Big Spring VI club started
the year with only one member,
but has now grown ot a member-
ship of 21, Murphy reported. VI
students have spent a total of
3,370 hours In class and 15,405 hours
on the job, earning a total of
$6040.17 in wages, he said.

Students with exhibits at the
banquet were Elva Thames, Jim-
my Mlnchcw, Ben Boadle, Gene
Campbell, Dana La-ver-

Trollnder, Menvll Click, Myrl
Click, Horace Bowden, Geraldlne

Arnold Parmley, Mar-
tin Murphy Juanlta Hobbs, Venlta
Sue Ernestine DUlard,
BarbaraPetty, Betty Hamrlck, Car-ro- ll

Klnman, and Joe Waldrop.

HEALTH
Through

Chjropractlc

MID-CENTUR- Y PROMISE

Top Industrialists
PledgeMore Jobs

BOSTONi May 19. W A group
ot nation's top Industrial chiefs
were pledged today to stabilize

and create more Job.
The ptPinlte. wa jna.de At Bos-

ton's Jubilee by 42
firms with

asset ot 24 billon dollar.
After meeting In Boston'shistoric

Faneull Hall yesterday, (hey Is-

sued a declaration setting fori.-thes-

pledges'
1. To stabilize by

Big Springer Is
ProducerOf

At- -

James 1 Nummy, Big Spring,
Is producer of the radio play, "In-
vasion from Mars," to be present
ed In Auitln today by a Univer
sity of Texae radio drama produc-
tion class, Time is 8 15 p. m.

The extct script of the original
broadcast by Orson Welles In 1938.
which frightened thousand with
Its realism, will be used.

Nummy Is son ot Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Nummy, 1606 Gregg.
He Is a member of Delta Sigma
Pbl social fraternity and is major-la- g

in radio. He Is due to graduate
next February. Nummy ha ser--

d as a radio announcer in El
Paso, Fort Worth, Paris, and at
KBST In Big Spring.

One
Hurt- - In Riot

LA PAZ, Bolivia, May UV-O- ne

person wr: killed and eight
were hurt last night a police dis-
persed some 300 In

La Paz. fist of the
victims were described by police
as "curious

The violence broke when po-

lice the
said government officials to be

a they marchedon
the palace. Police dis-
persed them with tear ga.

Police laid the marcher In turn
fired thots and threw stones. Earl-
ier in the day four were
Injured in clasbe with strikers.
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prentices-student- s

vocational-Industri-

"Remember,

successful,"

McClanaban,

McQlnnl,

6maufey,

employment

in-

dustrialist representing

employment

Radio
Show Austin

Killed, Eight
Bolivia

demonstrator
strike-cripple- d

bystander."

intercepted demonstrators,

Communist-le-d,

presidential

policemen

M4wm's JawUr. 211 Main.
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KsLasuaJFwp '4jtitfl1ife(:ilt4tfWITI, m .WIRE COLLECT within milsru;

leveling teaionalpeaka and val-
leys production, diversifica
tion products, and vigorous
search for hew mifKels.

create more job through
rtsearch.-ne- facilities, equip-
ment and new methods,, keep
pace with the needsof the country
and rapidly expanding labor

keep Improving tools and
production efficiency, that the
earning power Individual will
be Increased.

gv esch employee
opportunity develop abilities,
recognizing right Improve
hmsclf he Improves the busi-
ness.

maintain the healthy com
petitive spirit that results
Idess through better products and
services the public.

encourage more widespread
Investment common stocks,
the end that more millions Airtrr-Ican-s

may becomeowners Indus-
try well employes.

MustYou Avoid
FavoriteFoods?
...becauseof Acid Stomach?

Near!? tTtrron has favorite foodi that
bring heartburn and
Indlgcitlon. million! hare found
answer simpU The? juit
carry hand?roll of Tarns pocket
jmrie. ilkt lor quick,
oothlng relief. Tumi contain

cauieadd rebound. And
they art FASTI Cost only dime.
uet rou loaaji
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Come In Today

Or Mail The

Handy Coupon

Morgo'i
Msln

Big Spring, Texas

SIZE QUANTITY.....'

Cash )Chg. No C.O.D.'i pita

Addret

City State

Add polity.
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AT IIG SPRING CHURCHES

ChurchesWill HonorThe
Of BSHSAt

All churches In Bis Spring will

forego their regular evening wor-

ship lervlce to honor Hip gradual-lo- g

cUll of the local hlRh school
during. Baccalaureate servTcos a!
the Municipal auditorium Sunday

I Cor. Main Tenth Sts.
I Rev. John E. Kolar E

Pastor I

SUNDAY
Chrlstlsn Brotherhood

Radio Program KBS7 8:30 A.M.
Church School : AM
Morning Worship 10:50 A.M
Vouth Fellowship 8:45 P.M
evening Worship 730 P.M

EVERYONE WELCOME
? WEDNESDAY

Evening Worship 7:45 P.M.

it i
i

. .

ServicesThis

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

libit School 9:45 A. M.
MoralBg Service

"God Our First Choice."
Graduating seniors of the church will be honored during morn-
ing services. Seniors will sit with their parents In special section.

Evening Service 7:30 PJW.- No evening service.

Christian Youth Fellowship . . 6:30 P. M.
EVERYONE WELCOME

LLOYD H. Filter
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evening at 8:30 o'clock.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of the
First Bapllit church, will give the
enor sermon, Ills sermon toplo

will be, "Preferred BecauseOf An

Excellent Spirit," from Daniel 8:3.
In his talk, Dr. O'Brien will

stress the thought that "It Is not

tho amount of formal education
one has, and It Is not the degree of

talent or mental cleverness that
makes one successful. But It Is

rather the spirit In which we face
llfo that dctermlnea our success
or failure.

Dr. O'Brien aays, "It Is all eplt-omlxi-

In the pott's statement.
'Ships sail east and ships sail
wrat by Ihe selfsame winds that
blow. It's not the gale, hut the
set of sail that determines the way
we go'."

W. C. Blankenshlp, superintend-en-t

of tho Big Spring schools will
preside during tho aervlce. The
Bcv. Alslo 11. Carleton, pastor ol
tho first Methodist church, will

pronounco tho Invocation, and the
Itev. Lloyd Thompson, paiior 01

the First Christian church, will
speak tho benediction.

Mcmbera of the high school chor-U- s,

under the direction of Mary
JanoHamilton, will sing the selec-
tions, "I Heard A Forest Praying,"
by Peter De nose, and "Let Us
Break Bread Together." by Lester
Bell. Tho processional and rcces--

lltlMMl 10)50 A. M.

CHURCH

OF

CHRIST
E. 4TII. AT
BENTON

Bible School
10 A. M.

Morning Services
19:85 A. M.

Evening Services
8:00 P. M.

Mld-Wcc- k Services
Wednesday,7s80P.M.

EVERYONE
WELCOME

Radio. Program KTXC
9:05 9:20 Monday

Wednesday Friday

JSmZLW Ajtti?f&rfiitir - a.j itzmir h l n v

"If the Prophet Amos Were Pastor In Big Spring."
Religious film abowlng at 4 o'clock.

No evening church service. Dr. P. D. O'Brien will speak at the
Baccalaureate service at the Municipal auditorium at 4:30
o'clock.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning service broadcast over KTXC.
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f'Come Let Us ReasonTogether"
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Worship, ,....., 0 A.M.
BlWeCIasses...., JO A.M.
Worship.. , . . . . . 11 ;00 A.M.
Evening ,.,..,,.,...; ,.., 7?00 P3t

LLOYD CONNEL, MttNISTER

Church Of Christ
1401 MAIN'

Graduates
Sunday

slonal will be, played by Mona
Moad.

The Bct. n- - Oage Lloyd, pastor
of the loeal First Presbyterian
church, will be out of town Sun
day. The Aev. Charles !I .Brown,
pastor ol the First Presbyterian
church in LeveUand wilt fill the
pulpit in his absence. Members
of the choir will alng the anthem,
"A Highly fortress Is Our Cod.'
No sermon will be held Sunday
evening aa Baccalaureate ser-

vices are scheduled or that even-
ing.

At the First Methodist church,
the Bev. Aisle II. Carleton will
be heard on the subject. "What
Does The Lord Require Of Us."
Herbert Keaton, soloist, will alng
the anthem, "O Rest In The Lord."
by Mendelssohn. MYF will meet
at the church at 7 o'clock. No
evening church service will be
held.

"God Our First Choice," will
be the topic discussed by the Rev.
Lloyd Thompson at the First Chris-
tian church Sunday morning. Mrs,
Homer Wllloughby and Mrs. Bill
Bonner will sing a duet, "The
PrayerPerfect." During the morn-
ing service, the graduating seniors
of the church will be offered spe-

cial recognition and will be aeatad
In special pewa with their parents
Bibles will be presented to them
by th church member in honor
of the occasion.

The Rev. C. C. Hardaway will
discuss, "Holy Spirit-les- s Christi-
anity," during morning services
at the Wesley Methodist church.
Members of the choir will be heard
In ihn anthem. "Saviour like A

Shepherd," by Ruth Dale, No ser
vice will bar held Sunday evening,
aa the Rev. Hardaway will serve
is the Baccalaureateapeakir at
Forsan.

Minister Lloyd Connel will speak
on the subject. "Wise' Fools," dur-
ing regular morning services at
the Church or. tnrm. iw ana
Main. Sunday. The evening serv-
ice will be held at 7 o'clock, which
will not conflict with Baccalaur
eate services. Minister connel win
speak on "The Mistakes Of Eve."

Services will be held at--8t

Mirv'i Enlscooal church Sunday.
The Rev. William D. Boyd, church
rector, will celebrate Holy com
munlon Sunday morning at 8 o'-

clock, and Thursday morning at
10 o'clock. Church school will be
held ut 0:45 a. m. Sunday morn
ing and the morning prayer and
sermon will De oeuverea ai u
m.

"Redemption From Sin," from
Psalnia 51:5 and I Jonn a:a wiu
he hrauKht by the Rev. John E.
Kolar during morning aervlcea at
the Mam Street Church of Ood.
Sunday ichool will convene at
9:45 a. m. The Chrlitlan Brother-
hood hour will be broadcastover
KBST at 8:30 a. m. No evening
services will be held.

Sunday maisei at St. Thomas
Catholic church, 508 North Maw,
will be held at 6:45 and 9 a. m. ana
week dav masses are at 7 a. m.

j. are heart before the
dallv mass and from 7 to H:3U p.

m. Saturdays. At the SacredHeart
r.thoiic church (Latin American)
Sunday masses are at 8:90 ana
10:80 o'clock unaer we auxcuuu
of the pastor.

w

The Rev. Lewis Patterson will
be heard on the subject, "Celled
To Cleanness," during the morn
ing services at the Cburcn ol ine
Naiarene Sunday, Hi atfbjectiref-

erence may be found in I
4:7. No evening services

wUl be held. . .
The Advantage! of tbe suaget

System," will be presentee,Dy uer-h.- rt

Lava minister of the Church
of Christ, East Fourth and Ben
ton, during Sunday morning ser
vices. No opposition wiu do ot-

tered tbe Baccalaureate services,
as the evening worship will be
held at 7 o'clock Minister Love
will be heard on the topic, "The
Burnlna: Bush." from Exodus 3il8
during that hour. Wednesday even
ing isrvlcei are at a o'ciocx.

I I
"Soul and Botf5s the subject

of the Lesson-Sermo-n which will be
read In all Church of Christ, SCltn-tls- t.

and In the local readingroom,
217 "A Min. Sunday morning; The
Golden Text U: "My soul, wait
thou only upon Qod; for my ex
pectation U from Him."
U:8)

Among the citations which com-
prise the lesson-sermo- n U the foll-

owing" from the Bible! "Wi an
confident. I say, and willing rather
to be absent from the body, M
to be presentwith the Lord." (U
Cor. 5:8) The lesson-sermo- n also
Includesthe following passagefrom
tbe Christian Science textbook,
"Science and Health With Key to
the Scriptures," by Mary Baker
Eddy: "We must destroy the false
belief that life and intelligence are
la matter, and plant ourselves upon
what la pure ana perfect- - (Ftfe

e

The Christian Horn' will be
dUcuiitd by th Rev. J, M,

Fosse At th Church of God, Four
th and Galveston. Sunday twrfr
In. DurlnK tie evening, the Rev.
Foshe will be heard on the sub--
teet. "The Price Tbat Was PaW
Foe JH Healing1 O the Body."
from Isaiah M;t A sntkkt fel-
lowship meeting wHI be fceW at
the church Monday, The jsubUc

The Rev, James 8, Parks will

See CHURCHESPg. 7Cel. 3
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erneHamiltonNamedHonoree
At Bridal Tea ThursdayAfternoon

Mary Jan Hamilton, bride-elec-t

or J W: Ktog. Jr. . wa named
honoree at a bridal shower and tea
gives to tha home of Mrs. Bernard
.Lamun, MO Rtranels, Thursday.
Calllri-be- r were:4:3Q to 6:90 p.

1l6Mim .Vera" MriT XamunH
MM. C' H, Kainweter, Mrt. Q, H.
Wood. Mr. W. C Catx. 'Mrs. K.
H. McGlbbon, Mrs Bob Eubank
ana Miiarea. Young.

Hamilton-Kin- g wedding rites will
be read In the Plainview First
Methodist church at 7:80 p. m
Saturday,May 27.

Receiving the guesta vera Mr.
Bernard Lamlin, the honoree, Mr
II. M. Hamilton of Plalnvlew. moth
efXif the bride-ele- ct and Mrs John
Logsdon of Plalnvlew.

Room, and table decorations
bridfrlert'J .chosen

colors, aqua and yellow.
Covered with a while cloth, the

refreshmenttableheld an arrange

Proud Peacocks
Beautiful peacocks are colorfu!

embroidery on towels, etc. Hot
Iron transfer pattern No. E-7-

contain 4 motifs from 4tt by 8

to 11 by IB lneher with complete
Instructions for crocheted edgings

Patterns.Are 20 Cents Each
An extrjfcljfcent will bring jouj

tne Needlework uooa.wiucn,snows
a wide variety ot other design fox

knitting, crocheting and embroid-
ery; also quilts, doll, etc. Free
pattern are included in book.

Send order, with proper remit-tane-e

In coin, to' Needlework' Bu-

reau, BigTSprtagHerald, Box 229'
Madison Square Station, New
York, N. Y.

I

.'
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-- 1100 LAMESA IITWAY
-

8teks 'LuuHtke'
Frittf,CMckei
SftBdwlches
Good HarabHt-geit- t

Opes 6 A. M. - 11 P. M.
7 Days A Week
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ment of .wfaMe, afa and yellow
daisies tied with ribbon ot the
same colors, JTall yellow taper
lighted the scene. Refreshment
carried, out a pastel color theme.
'Attendlng-w- er - Mrs.-- drover

Knott Area Has

Visits, Visitors
KNOTT, May 19 (Spl)--Mr. Lou- -

Is Uarrell, Edith, Edna and Glen
were Sunday dinner guestaof Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Hogire ot Klon
dike.

Nile Senter and Mrs. John
visited relatives In Plalnvlew

Sunday. Mrs. Bruton visited
cousin, Robert Gregory, that she
had not seen in tio years,

A destructive hall accompanied
with heavy rains did extensive
crop damage "bere Monday

Wanda Lee itoblnson of Hardin
Simmons university, Abilene spent
the week end In the borneof ber
parents,Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Itob-
lnson. Blllle Joe HIgglnbotbam of
Grand Palls accompanied Wanda
Lee home.

Mrs. Carl Hogue of Klondyke
spent Friday and Saturday with
Mr. and Mrs, Louis Uarrell.

Mrs. Jo Ann Nichols and daugh
ter ot Odessa. Mrs. J. G. Arnett,
Mrs. J. B.' Sample and Mrs. Min
nie Anderson of J31g Spring visited
Mrs. J. P. Smith and Mr. and
Mrs., H. R. Caffey Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roman, Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Chapmanand Shir
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Willis B. Wal- -
Ker and Dennis?Wayne, Mr. and
Mrs. Morris" Barnesand son-wer- e

Sunday,dinner guest In the homo
of Mr. and Mr. Bobby Roman.
"Sunday dlnner'gueiU of Mr. and

Mrs. Cecil Autry were Mr. and
Mrs. C. G. Ditto, Mr. and Mr. Bll- -
iy Crawford and Cecilia, Mr.and
Mrs. Guy Ditto and family.

Mr, and Mr. R. L. Chspman and
family ot Lamesa visited In the
home ol Mr. and Mr Bobby Ro
man Buoaay. anernoon.

Mr. and MriVAreold, Lloyd and
Wendell""spent"lh"e"leekend with
hi mother,,Mr".' A.' J. Loyd'lri
Comanche.

Mr. and Mr. C. G. Ditto have
returned from Rail and

Lydia Circle Meets
In Iwa DeasonHome

Members 'of the First Christian
Lydia Circle met In th Home oi
Im JDeason.

After tha.reading of the scrio--
ttirey. Georgia Bond, Mrs. James
Wilcox presented tne lesson, wmen
was entitled "Our" "V ersonal Re-

ligionA Source Of Strength And
Comfort." -

Zalda Brown presided during the
business session.

Mr.. JtW Jlanna, prsslent ot
the woman'scouncil, spoke to tne
group.

Refreshments were served to
the .following: Mrs. JamesWilcox,
Mrs. Frank Purser, Mrs. Roy Mil- -
ner, Mrs. Jane Kraker, Mr. Jeff
Harms. Mrs. E. T.' Deason, Mrs.
Ed Hall, Mrs. Pyrle Perry. Geor-
gia Bond, Ima Deason and Zalda
Brown. " ,

JamesC, Carter Is
Named T Who'sWh9

JamesC. Carter,son of Mr. and
Mr. -- J. "W. Carter, JWWest
2nd; hssbeen namedto Who' Who
on the Campus at Texas Technolo-
gical college, Lubbock.

Carter'has served "as head hov
cheer-leader- , held "membership in
the, SaddleTramps,Tech Chamber
of Commerce,' the v American Mr-
ketlnr!ss6clalionlfid,ierved"aI
danee director forth.annualyar--
lty abow.

'Attenir.Gfaduation "
. ,MrsRobert.Hlll.returnedhome
this week irom Dallas,:where she
attended graduating exercises for
ber .daughter, Virginia. MisrHill
ha completed nurse training, at
the Methodist Hoeplta there
She wssJn a class of 33 student.
Exercise :were held it .the DaUai
Tyler Street Methodist, ehurch.
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Cunningham. Mrs. H. O. Ksatod,
Mrs: Harwood Keith. Mrs., Jean
Sllter, Mrs: R. H. Seawall, Jr.,
Mrs. Cecil McDonald, Mrs, a. T.
Hall, Mrs. Lambert Ward, Jane
(lriv. Mrs.-- Jobs II JDibreH. Jr.,
Mrs., Dan Conley, Mrs.'R. E. Sat--lf2irlCs?Ao, too. They're mad.
vvnnavuwt p t w

Merchant, Mrs. JUy E. Shaw, Mrs
Al Dfllon. Patricia Ann DUlon, Nell
Brawn. Mrs. W. L. Reed, Mrs, Zol- -

lie Mae Rawlins, Mrs. J. P. Dodge,
Mrs. Bill Eheppsrd, Mrs. Pat Mur-
phy, Mr. Roy Worley, Mrs. Har-ol- d

DavU, Mrs. W. A. Laswejl,
Muriel Floyd, Joyce Howardj Mrs.
Arnold MarshaU, Mrs. Rhea An-

derson and Mrs. Fred McGowan.

First Methodist

ServicesSunday
To HonorSeniors

GARDEN CITY. May 19. Spl)
Member ot the. senior, graduating
rUn of Garden City higb senooi
will be honored during JUacca
laureate services at the First
Methodist, church Sunday morning
at IX o'clock. The .Rev. Ri u Bow
man will give the senior Sermon.

The Rev. Antnem waae ww
give the Invocation. Announce-
ments will be made by C. G. Paiv
sons, superintendent of schools, II.
L. Lovell will give appropriate
scriptural readings and Mrs. Clyde
Berry will pronounce'the benedic-
tion. Mrs. Rube Rlcker will play
the processional and recessional
and the accompaniment for all
group song.

Those graduating will' Include
Jack Berry, Johnny Cllne, Charlie
Cunningham, C. B. Fisher, Neal
Hughes, Wilma Dean O'Bannon,
Prince Rlcker Edward weyman
Ushers will Include Barbara Cur- -

rie, Wilburn Bednar, Mildred Hai--

dy and Troy uine.

Visitors attending the music re-cl- ui

Monday evening were Mrs;
Husb Carson of Nocona and Mrs,
O. C. Cartwrlght of Anna, sisters
of Mr.: Rube' Rlcker, who present
ed the recital: Mr, m. m. nine,
and Bernle "John Sctidday of. For
san: Mr. and Mr. Charlie com--

son ot Sterling City.

Mr. and Mr. Jack Cook have
a "new son; Billy Jay1. Th infant
wa born Friday morning in a
Big Spring hospital.

Leisure Bridge Club
Meets In Bradley Home

Mrs. Donald Anderson won high
score when the Leisure .Bridie club
met in (be "noma oi Mrs. James
BradleyVltOS MarU,-Mr- l. Jame
Vines- - blnfoed. Mrs. J. D. Cauble
woathe!,aetlnI,prleKCBola--
tlon prise went-to'Mr- s Roy;Bruce.

Other attending werst'Mr. .Gar--
suter, Mrs.

Rllpb' Powers and the hostess.

C. E. ShivesAre
Grandparents

Mr. and Mrs. .CSppy Ricks of
Orange, are announcing the'birth
of a son, Scott Davis, six pound
and IS ounces.

Maternal -- grandparent are Mr.
and Mr. C. E. shlve,1311 Scurry.
Mr. and Mr. Clyde'Rick of. Grand
Cave, La., ar the paternal'grand
parents.

CHURCHES
(OsaUautl From fsss S)

ipesk On the subject, ''Refusing To
Compromise," during services at
lha. EastiJPourtbBspUst: .Church
Sunday morning. Scriptural refer-
ences may, be " found la Exodu
10:20. Training Union will meet at
T;o'cloek4-Np;tyl- aj lervtce wUl
be held.

9-

At the ?tata Street Baptist
-

church, the Rev, Everett M. Ward
will dlscussi "Daniel' Experience
With-Cod,- " from Daniel. durteg
mornlrK ' services' Sundsy, Sunday
school Is at 10 o'clock. Baptkt
Tralalag Course wlU be--held at
7 o'clock, with the regular evening
worship service to xouow,

Th Rev.Ad H-- Hoyer.wlll apeak
osj th subject. "Our Aseeaded
Lord la-- Our1 Life' durmr morn--
lag worship services at St. Paul'
uitaeran cswrea. sunaay senooi
aad BttlaelaH will meet at" 10
a.: HI.

Durteg the aHersooB. the Rev.
aadMrirKoyer- - wfUJeava for Lub-boe- k

where Wy frUl attesd the
annual Walthan Lee Caadlelittt
MrtiMUy Celebraiie at tM

Lutheran cbureb 1st Lub
boek. The baaiet WUl be held fat
the Hote HUtea aad wia heswcall
Lutberasi yauag ieeple 1st Kerth
Tui, The Rev, Hoys wtK aeeve
a gueet speakeraad wiH afreet
the yeungpeefte la areabargi
istsir precrsM pressaiauea.

Local yeuag pc4e aaetwtHiay--
lag tha Rev. aad MM. Nayar wist
lMlude aiaert PaahaH, GrM
FeWer. Cbaeiea Paebaaand Jiea--

Dr. P. D. O'Btieei wiM be beard
4mS US 4UCJ a - -
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RIBBON

RAMBLINGS
By MiUrei Vetwf

Big Spring High School's Choral
department appeared on the senior
assembly program today. But this
appearance was unique. The re
son was that' for the first time,
the group wsj wearing choir robes,

In the school colors of gold and
black. Gold, stoles are trimmed

s Hse i" ''--- -

a

with buck letter B's Insert col-
lar are also of gold.

First public appearance for the
Girls Chorus In the new robes Is
set far Sunday eveningwhen Bee--

caulaureate services are held at
the municipal auditorium.

The new choir robes sre the
resujt of a lot of hard work on
the part of the choral department
members and a cash sift from
the FraternalOrder of the Eagles.

During the past year, the girls
told cokes and sandwiches at vol-
leyball tournaments and preceding
band trips. They also sold cakea.
Proceeds from the Chrlstman con-
cert given at the municipal audi-
torium also added to the fund.

The robes will be worn by the
two- - enorai department groups
whenever they appear In public
concert. They will add much to
the appearance of the groups and
snould certainly encourage them
to present bigger and better

We hear from the Rev. Aisle
H. Carleton, psstor of the local
Methodist church, that the response
of Methodist and other to the
request for home for delegates has
been very fine. We don't think that
any further response will make
anybody mad. They can still use
you, It you have a place to place
a delegate to the Northwest
Texas Methodist conference. Jtnt
call th First Methodist church
office.

RobertaGayTo

PresentPupils
In RecitalToday

Robert Gay will present her
music pupils in a piano and voice
recital at the First Methodist
church this evening at 6:15" and
6:15 o'clock.

The program will consist of pisno
duos and solo- presentations." TBS
first program will be followed by
an Intermission; the second pro-tra-

will be held immediately
after that period.

Student to be presented in the
8:15 p. m, program will Include
smney Riddle, Reba Riddle, Sue
Barnes, Tootle Proffltt, Caroline
Harris, Judy2SUtr,.ptsy Dunn,
Jann.Balley,.Annelle Puckett,

Cooper '4';8ettyvj:arleyi .' i

Durln"g?toe...ecod:preentatloa;
Students who Will h heint
Joyce WaUon, Gloria Coker, Lon-d- a

Coker,'' Beverly Rogers, Ann
Fje.1?r'-Lyne-

.K- McLaurin. Xynn
Sandra Talley, Kay

Keslnger, Jerry McMahen, Jan
Talley, Jolene Reynolds. Belva
Wren, Roberta Sue Gay, Carlene
coieman, Jimmy Deel, Marcella
wauon, Gerry Lynn Glrdner and
uarnarauay.

SeventhGraders

PresentPlayAt

CentralWard
A one-a-ct play, "0 Laugh In the

Datk." was oresented by the mem
bers of the sevenih grade class at
the meeting ot the Central Ward
Parent-Teach- association at the
achool Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. II. L. Derrick directed the
performance. Those In the cast
were Floyd Cluck, Sylvia Bentley
Marie Hall, Anna Belle Lane. Pat
ricia Tldwell. Jaiftca McCrary
Curtis Crabtree, BUI Hanna. Mel-vl- n

Brown, Don Baker, Donald
Fife and Harry Hepner.

Reports were given by associa-
tion ortlcers and committee mem-
bers during the business session.
Mrs. A. B. Brown led the group
singing of "Blest Be the Tie That
Binds." Mrs. G. T. Hall brought
the devotional.

Room attendance count was won
by the members of the seventh
grade.

Those present were Mrs. Tom
Rosson, Mrs. J. E. Washburn,
Mrs. ChfiMts Watson. Mrs. G. II.
Brlden, Mrs. Escol Compton, Mrs
Wayne Goimd, Mrs. Lorena Rowl-
ings, Mrs. F II. Hlnkley. Mrs.
Archie Clayton, Jr., Mrs. Z. S.
Loflln. Mr. J. O. Murphy, Edythe
Westmoreland, Mrs. A. L. DcGrat-tenrei-

Mrs. J. A. Hanna, Mary
Lee Sears, Ruth Burnam, Mrs.
T. M. Uarrell, Mrs. Ray McMahen,
Mrs. Claude Hlnes, Mrs. Jean Sll-

ter, Mrs. Clyde McMshan. Mrs.
C. Noble Glenn, Mrs. Paul Liner,
Mrs. Elmo Phillips.
. Mrs. Hoy Tldwell, Mrs. G. T.
Hall, Mrs. A. B. Brown. Mrs. T
A. Stephens, Mrs. E. A. Turner
Mrs. Denver Dunn, Grace Mann
Mrs. Elvis McCrary, Mrs. H. L.
Derrick. Mrs. Sam Bloom, Mrs. B.
T. Faulkner, Mrs. Frank E. Wilson,
Mrs. J. C. Harmon, Mrs. G. E.
Gale, Mrs. E. G. Blalock, Mrs. J.
C. Lane Mrs. A. C. Ktoven, Mrs.
S. W. Suthcr, Mrs. T. R. David-
son, Mrs. J. T. Johnson, Mrs. L.
B. Edwards, Mrs. Carl Gross, Mrs,
Boone Home and Mrs. Harry King.

DanceProgram
Is Scheduled
For Saturday

Pupils ot the Bingham Dance
studlq here will be presented in an
Informal program to be held In
the high achool auditorium at B p.
m. Saturday. With the exception of
a tew guest from San Angelo, the
Dunil will nresent the nroeram
without the use ot special cos
tumes. Mrs. McDamel win serve as
accompanist for the program which
is open to the public.

Big Spring pupil participating
In the program are Donna Gulp,
June Ann Johnston, Mary Jane
Engstrom, Disne Roberts, Jane
Cowper, Carla Jean Madison, Kay
McGIHbon, Georgia June Amos,
Beth Ennls, Brenda Cowper, Kath-
leen Soldsn, Kay McGtbbon,
Melba June Smith, Kay King,
Kenda. MeQIbbpn, Cecelia-- Mse
McDonald, M"lyn Constant, Peg-
gy Isaaeks,Sally Cowper, Sue Zol-

linger and Sheila Sutpben.
From San Angelo, Elaine Hem--

bree, daughterof Mr. and Mrs,
Bill Hembree, will, appearPh the
program.

fWtals &t SMMMl wwSJt

Mrs. RayGriffin

HonoredBy Class
Mrs. Ry Griffin, who Is mov-

ing to San Antonio, was honored at
a regular covered dish supper
meeting of the First Presbyterian
AUeene Read class held at the

church. Mrs. Herbert Whitney and
Penny Ruhmann were hostesses.

Mrs.-- Griffin was named winner
In a "Name The Melody Contest"
and received a farewell gift as

her prize.
Mrs. E. Fleeman. who presid-

ed during the businesssession, In-

vited the class to her home for a

chicken barbecue the regular
June meeting.

Those present were Mrs. Leon
Kinney. Mrs. A. Albln. Mrs.
Mark Homer. Mrs. W. E. Green-lees-,

Mrs. B. E. Freeman, Mrs,
Ray Griffin, Ms. Clifford Brown- -

elle, Mrs Pet? McDanlel. Mrs.
Z. S. Loftlt, Mrs. L. G. Tslley and
the hostesses.

Visitors Reported
In ThamesHome

Mother's Dsy visitors In the
homo of Mrs Emma Thames, 409

Owen, were: Mrs. G. W, Thompson
and daughters, Linda and Glenda,
of Big Spring. Mr. and Mrs. J. D.

Walker, Mrs. J. L. Smith and
daughters, Jewel, Llola and Helen
of Falrvlew, Virginia Carter, Mr.
and Mrs. S. L. Wlenneburger and
daughter, Monnie. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Qoodson and son and daugh
ter, Henry and Lulabeth, of Lub- -

uuck, iuri. imjuic wsiccii aim
son, Therman of Big Spring.

Four generations were repre
sented, including Mrs. Emma
Thames, her daughter, Mrs.
Wlenneburger, her granddaughter,
Mrs. Goodson, and her great-gran- d

daughter, Lulabeth Goodson.

Dorothy Purser
Is Named Honoree

Dorothy Purser, bride-ele- of
Blaine Mitchell, was honored with
a dinner by the employes of the
StsteNational bsnk at the Morale
Grill Tuesday evening.

A gift wis presented to the

Those attending were Mrs. Troy
Love, JinlCfiJxatei. Xflllh Hatch--
ett, Dalpba Gideon, Wanda Rich
ardson, Mrs. James Watts, Mrs.
Margaret Miller, Doris Guess, Lil-

lian Tamsitt and Jeannette

Mrs. E. A. Williams
PresidesAt GIA Meet

Mrs. E. A. Williams presided dur
ing the business session at the
meeting of GIA at the WOW ball
Thursday afternoon.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Chsrles Vines and Mrs. D, C.
Pyle. hostessesfor the afternoon.

Those.,attending were Mrs.. ,E.
A. WllUsms, Mrs. C. B. Sullivan;
Mr. R. D, Ulrey, Mrs, D. C. Pyle,
Mrs. A, B, Wade. Mrs, Charles
Vines, Mrs. W. G. Mlmi, Mr.
T. H. Amerson, Mrs. M, D, Davis,
Mr. Charlet Koberg, and Mr,
LaLonde of the El Paso division, '

Big Spring --(Texan).Herald, FrU-MayJl-
B, 1850.

Mrs. R. RickerPresentsStudents
In RecitalAt GardenCity School

OARDEN CITY. May 19 (Sp-D- On A Mule," wa given fey

Mr. R. Rlcker, piano instructor, pari Cook, PatU Coomer, Glesa,
presented her pupils In a recitalh0 Riley, and Helen C. CJrayV '
at the school auoitonum wonoay .. eet Me Tonight." wa given by ,

evrtilnft.
piano selection presented.

"Music, Music Music," by
Anne Gray Barbara turns, con-nl- e

Scudday and Lue Low; "The
Missouri Walts," witn uynaa ay
Parsons and Sundra Wllkerson: "A
Fairy Wedding," played by Helen
Clare Gray, Doanna Watklns and
Doylene Little; "You Can't Buy

Happlnrss " with Mrs. Dan Hous-

ton. Mrs. Ira L. Walklna. Mrs.

C G. Parsons and Mrs Rlcker.
the aolerllon. "Spider Dance,"

nn nlaved by Kerney Scudday,
nnvriene Little. Phyllis Durrant
ami Helen Gray: "Blue of the
Night", was plsyed by Mrs. J..L.
Parker, Mrs. L. WMklns snd
Anne Gray: "Dearie." was pre-

sented by Barbara Currle, Isabel
Houston Uonnetta Cent and Mrs.
mtVfr- - "Maybe It's Because,"
was plsyed by Connie Scuddsy
ana Annr ur, ui "'- -

HowardCounty

4--H Club Girls

To Attend Camp

Rid- -

Ten elrls will be selected to at

tend the 4-- encampment to be

held at Fort Stockton on June ze--

Tha Howard County girls will

be selected on the basis of leader

ship and will assist Winkler coun

ty girl In the presentation o!

craft demonstrations.
Thl announcementwas made by

Eugenia Butler, Howard County"

Home "Demonstration agent, at a

regular meeUng ot the county
home demonstration council held
in the agent'a office.

Representatives, who attended
tha mvetinff. contributed cSndy and
handkerchiefs, which were given
to stato hospital patients on Mow-
er' Day.

Mr. Edward Simpson iav
ronnrt nn tha district convention,

Member voted to have the next
regular council meeting on the
first Saturday in June Instead of

the regular second Saturday.
Six clubs were represented and

nvflTreoorlf on lairmonth'i work".
Attending the meeting were For

an, Mr. J! M. Craig; Coahoma,
Mra. Sam Armstrong, Mrs, I, II,
Severance and Mr. 0. D. O'Dan-- ll

rvmter Point. Mrs. Earnest
Hull. Mrs. H. S. Hanson. Mrs,
Frank Griffith j Falrvlew, Mr. Wt
H. ward Mrs, sntriey rryar;
Luther. Mrs. Edward Simpson: El
bow, Mrs. Bj. J, Petty council n--
porter, Mrs. w, f; Heckler and
noma aemonnnuon agent, tugsn-l-a

Butler.

? PAY rm get ta laUsie
WVhtt MORS for 10. ISO fee .

witn van

-

Mrs. Ira L. Watklns, Mrs. Ott
Houston, Mr, C. O, ra'rsonsand
Mr Jhcker.--. . , . , ,

Other selections plsyed during
the recital were "Carollda Moon,'.'
with Deanna Watklns, Helen C.
Gray and Phyllis Durrani; "Need
You," with Connie Scudday, liu
Low end Anne Gray; "Lonesome
Blues," played by Bonnetta Cflx,
Mrs. Watklns, Mrsv Parker and
snd Mrs. Rlcker: "Together,"wHtai
Mrs. C. M. Sparkman, Sandra Wll-

kerson, Lynda Parsons, and Mrs,
Rlcker; "You Gotta See," with
Bonnetta Cox, Mrs. Waklns, Bsr
bars Curr'e and Mrs. Rlcker, and
'SleepyTime Qal," with Mrs. Wat- -

kins, Mrs. Parfon, Bonnetta Cox
and Mr. Rlcker.

Sold piano numbers were pre-
sented by Shirley Coomer, Clenn
Joe Riley, Dorothy Ourrant, Pattl
Coomer, Darla Cook, Doylene Lit-

tle, Kerney Scudday, Sandra Wll-

kerson, l Lynda Parsons, Deanna
Watklns and Helen C. Gary. PatU
and Shirley Coomer were featured
In a tap routine., . ,

cnroiii
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BroiKs Beaten

In Twin Bill

By Midland
MIDLAND.,

'
M y

hock. 01 wo liig. spring oronca
hit a new low following Thursday
night's "double-- lost at-- the hands
of toe Midland Indlsns.

ine. iTioe won the first gsrae
tne bardway, scoring a run In the
final framo to win. 8-- then coast
ed to pick up the afterpiece, 14-- 9.

Scooter Hashes won the Initial
go for Midland when he reached
first on a mlsplay and romped
home on Lou Dawson's tingle.

Six of Midland's eight hits
were for two bates.

Lou Dawson hit two home runt
fpr the Indiana in the morning
cap, each coming with a man on
base.

Julio Delatorre drove out a
three-m-a round tripper forBlg
Spring In the seventh Inning In
the. second game.

The Big Springers have now
dropped nine decisions in their
latt 11 starts and skidded to fourth
place In the standings.
BIO SrMNO (I)
llernarjdtt c
Oomes c!
Oooulil If
Bluer tl
Ptscual i
Lopes lb .., ,.
Delelorre 3b ,.
Jimco
TJle p

ToUU
MIDLAND (!)
Dawaoa ct
Ftrnbatr. lb J
Prince lb .,......., , ... s
milium ...
atepheaeanU
Huthes ii ..
Baico lb . .,
JOdrldrt It .
Wean p ...
a Jones ....

Touu

ABKHPOA110(0

annNroa
4 0

i
a

i ii e
4 I
a o
i o
a a
i o

it t
out for Wean in

1 1 1

11010 0
111ISO
0 1 1

14 0
0 0 '0
1 10

14 0

7th.

1 1
1 (
1 t
a i
0 0
e i
1 i
0 0
0 0an

BIO BPRDfO 001 Olt -1
MIDLAND 101 000 -4

Xrrore. Delaiorrt. Junto; rent batted In,
Oontales. Staler, Paacual1. Lope. Daw-ao- n,

rtinioo a, atepbenion 3; two baaa
htu. staity. nrnbac. prince."Pnnilan J.
Stephenson 1; stolen bam. Uusnei; doo--

plara. Doeae to reieuel, rtrnback to
Basesto Prince: left on bam. Bit' Bprlns
S. MUSJaM, 1; bata,en ball'Ott,tJij l,
Wearn 1; itriie crau br Ulef t, VtMiai
4: panid balls, PhUllon; umpires.

XUtr and WeUceli tlrat, I tit. '
SECOND GAME

biq arana s) iDtBroAIlernande o ........'.... ,.00010Ooactpclon lb .. S 0 a 4 0
Oonaa at ...,,,. .,40010Oesiale It ..a. . ...i. 4 0 --0 0 0
Staser tV ...................4 0 11Paseual41 ,,,., ,1,4,1 1)0
Lope lb ...,t ... 4 '1 14 4
Dslaterra sb .V,."....VJ.. .. 4 4 3 'l 0
Junco lb--o ........ ,. a. 3 a I 0

e 'p , ,i.. 3.0 00--
Total ............ 33 10 It IS

MIDLAND (It) 'ABBBN
Itushes .k j....... 4 I 4 I 4
Dawson d ....,.,.,.. 4310Finback lb 3 13 0 1
Prince 4b ,. .,4330Jones 3 3 3 S 0
Btepbeneoa U ............ ,.31100Baico 3b 4311ridriata if i. 4 e i 3 e
Btotleton p .l 0.0 0 1

Total , 10 It IT 11 10
Bid spnwa eio in 3
MIDLAND. 44 31 X--lt

Error. Oonxalti, suser. Pesetral ;x
Junes, Hashes.1! runs batted In, Concep-
tion 3, Dalatorra 3. Junco. Bait,. Dawson
4. Prlnt"Jon. Btepnensoa V Basra'),
Etorldte: two bale hits."PrlncaTSUiiMn.
sou, Eldrldti; :hbma run, Deletorre, Daw.

oa 3: Itoltn baaai. Huhaa.r-Jimai.

Baco; double plays, Pascsal to Lope to.
.woacvpciou a. aiaaco la HBtaee w rnncaileft cm baa. Bit' Sprint , Uldland t;
baaea on ball olf Baa T, Slnielton 11

struck out, by.Bee 3. Blatleton : paiied
ball. Junco: wild pltaheeBeet1. aHntlston
If. hlft.lt. nlmh-- v. Sr.nt.iuf....,.! V...I !.
etnclcisaj. umplra'krlUmBioad.-Wald- al and
Aueri urae, a.to. "

I Chiropractic I
For - ,

MARK-- WFKJTT
" humnMBB Afcmef
The Blggett Little Offlee In

". "Big Spring'" ',T
497 Runnel St, ' Ph. tM

r
FreeIaapectloawltk 5year
0 on t act; "Kia rUBtti

Roaches,MofJaaad Bats.
' ' "- WESTERN

ExterralHaHBg Co.
Ph, 9354 226 Sycamore

Abilene, Texas

MURDER??

i OurselvesTo Daatk--'
Dwlte Ollliltnd, owner '

Tom, Faruhar,Electrician
S. E, Toney, Electrician
BUI Toerck, Apprantlce

' "Pearl 1vey. Beekkeeae
You get your meney1 werth
when we werk far you.

Gillilorid Elcrric
9MAUtIf) rHtfne2t7

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., May 19, 1050

!'. ,.V ttnag
SlatedAt Park Tonight

Perhaps the pennant the Big Spring. Brents art going to raise
tonight sheuld beflewn: at half 'mtt.
,'Heats followers teejty r tower than. Irie proverblel
iinderild of t Vrhilt, aftvf that'eJeubfi llcklnr art Wta hand t
,.iji..j i..a tf.i I. UIJUJ

Howtvtr, the eeramenU. at$tr Barartthir vnlnhUiV;lir.
;eldnUlly, t ndrwyjt'r),eek--art)-lr pa in, uim
hat known. Jl ; .

In iM, Ihe Brehei iwipl to th refttraf tHten flag by Wi fjamea.
!., Mia nlaveff In alaht itrallht flame.
Attlataal tm Laaaua Pratldtnt Hal Stylet. Mayor Otoro Dabny

.and other, the Homh will holrt thlr bunttng atop a flag pole plant--

Midland' Tribe form the opposition for the Steed In the athlttlc
attraction. The Indiana will be teeklng their fourth trlght victory

over the local.
The two tmi lnati In.t double bill here Saturday night. Each

will o even Inning. The flrrt begin at 7 ocloek.
i .. i.ri thai ai.Bvlor unlvortltv ace. will probably tots for

Midland lonlght while Aftgil Ooiaala 1 art to throw for the local.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With' Tommy Hart

There 1 apt to be a merger of Rio fJrande Valley and Gulf Coaat

leaguo team within the next veral year.
Only one or two dUea In the Valley league have ahown they-t-in

maintain profesalonal baseball. Corpu Chrl.U. which dalma a popula-

tion of 100.000 or more, will euppott a team eaally and Harllngen

&Hatlon"l the
financially.
belt clllea In the circuit would probably mean

that the league Would advance to B elaMlflcaUon and do well by It

Howard Orubb. ttew executive .crUry of the Southwest Con-

ference, and Horace YVallln of Our Town ware; roommates at Texa

Christian unlvarlty during their college day.
Wallln txcellid at batkatball and

Orubb was a football srtat.
baseball for 'the Frogs.

I ,

IRISH. PO WELL AGAINST EXES
Nnfr. rjimel iontrJaU Irlah may be zreea aa Kourda next faB but

they tand a great chance of extending their unbeaten string to five
nnemtlvft Knnl.VVMVWM.W ,. w ,. j j, i"- -, .,.-

The-185- 0 edition ol the,Souta,Bender,iatweeitpiayeaa warn ox

Exea that. Included auch' Uluatroui nam a sieve buxo, wrry
Coutre, Leon Hart, George Connor, Johnny .Maturl and Bteve Oracko
and lost honorably, mind you a 15--7 ttecJaiea..,

Matur WlU be eligible lot college compeUtlon next tall but wa
borrowed by the Exe when their regularQuarterback,FrankTrlpucka,

falled..to ahow.

ANCltl HOFPMAKT NOW LIVING IN CALIFORNIA
Ever Wbnder what haDoened to 'AncUHofDmaa. who ttiniged Max

flaerrto i".WId;TrfeavyweIght Boxing chaapldnahlp tome yar;back?
Ancllli now llvlna In Sacramento. Califs and recently wa named

prealdentox,the board of, director of the Sacramentocounty Ut.t
Larry Roach,who haabeer! third basing ior the Sweetwater Swatter

hat been tradedTo US Vernon Duller. The Ti6t cornermi posed
problem, for the Cuter.klpper, Jittery Joe Berry, au aprtng.

Let Palmer, the Odessa's Infieldtr-outflttde-r, Is on the ihtlf with
a chipped bone In hi ankle. He Injured himself while eliding against
Big Spring latt week, will be out about ten day. He wit hitting
.364 when h lft the Oiler lineup.

,- -

Report front back-- eatt tay Leo Durocher may not finish outithe
seasonaa manager of the New York Giants.
"If Llp'py does moye on, he may divorce baaehaUentirely and settle

dowala Hollywood where hit wife Laxalne Day--f J tn-aetr- of note.

League PresidentHal Sayle took stoekrof the comnialnts reslatered
here by some of the Longhom-whe- el umpires that they were not
geiung a.iair snuuie in a tew tt me league cmesand auea in to

y he'u-back-h- u arbiter to the hilt, In any Instance.
Ample. police protection, he adds, la all places.
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Widen Lead
--,. - - -- .T" T

Rlchbourg Rouadtop .has the
OBBOfualty "to, Uurrla,th4)VllncK- -

er forinenrttrouaaJieaa'oiue
YMCAj Softball loop this evening.
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gamer,wii be. General Geophyil- -
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In We first g'ame,

tangles with WesleyUethodltt,
. Tuesday evening . Phillips 66
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race, la the fin'., game.'while, flea
eraiueopnyucai,wiu meetmcwwi
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to atteatiaaeeat.kii arjaiasattefial
testiest at the Y at 7:M e'eteek
Tuftday eventef,
'The leenee was aefve la a

At ttat MaM, the esty park tta--
raoad wa rtryM, w 8fU a
weett rw gaiHS.
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HONORS STACK UP-S-prlnt

relay honors continueto pile up
for the University of Texas, the
current 440-yar-d relay team hav-

ing set a ntw Southwest Confer-
ence record of 41.1 ctcondt latt
weekajgembenof that team, top
to bottojn7'-Floyei-Regr-- -of

Auttln, Perry Simuelt of San
Antonio, Carl Mayet of Pampa
and Charley Parker of San An-

tonio. Theyll run Frjday night
In the Col Ileum Relay In Los
Angeles and Saturday night at
Modetto, Calif.

HoustonUpset

CatsBut Tribe

Fails To Gain
By WILBUR MARTIN

AssociatedPrat Staff
Houston's hopes la. the Texas

teague Jumped tip last.nlght and

loaiovta ,buus irom iau to
teenthln.the;TexasLeague.

Pete Maiar was' the reaten.the
duffii had higherhopes of a higher
finish than"sevenththis year.-- Mak-Inff-- hl

first atari! in 23 days. "the
Southpaw eel pkceHetliar'Jlport
Worth down, 7-- on three hits.

Mazar, who waa hurling for Hous-

ton when;the fluff we're more than
everybody's brother,-- fanned two
and walked only three.

In other games lastnight, Shreve-po-rt

hit rock bottom tm a 6--5 loss
to Tulsa;, Dallas, dropped Jts third
la a row to San Antonio, 24, and
Beaumont.used:a: six-ru- n seveath
ln'nlngHottdti jOkJIhorniClty..

ToidghvfDJlS.jflfe:trverT'o
Fort Worths"Tula "goes to" Okla-

homa City; SanAntonio Is at Beau-
mont and Houston at Shreveport.

With Mata'r apparently back la
shape and Jack Husiey rnaklngra
nicebeginning, the Buffs may make
trouble the reat of the seuon.
lluiiey.twent In at a pinch hitter
la the eighth anabangeaout.a two-ru-n

homer.
Joe Lutx doubled frank Saucier

home In the eighth with the run
thatbeatDallas : Walker.' Cressheld
Shreveport to six bits sshis.mates,
tewed up the game with it three-ru-n

eighth inning, and Beaumont"
fashioned those sixruns oa: .four
hits, a walk, hit batsman aadan
error.

Harlingen Widens
Lead Vith 2 Wins:

By The Auoclated'Preis
Who ald "thirteen" -- waa

used 1J-- 13--8 vlcferl.
over McAlIen lsst.night, to gsln a
uttie .elbow room at'tne top of the
dH 0 HkuaranderLeaguestandings.

' - . ' ' . .
Th4CapllJUTWr'helped--avloBg-;

wiui iwu twine aiuia u umio !-.-

Clala la .the first 'game ktta three
by Hal JacksoaJla--' the,secoad

' " "! "'game. ,
la the (league'sonly' other tilt,

Eddie Rieadtlan, late'of AuaUri In
the- - Big. State "League, aided
Brownsville's B--l win over Del Rto
with a secoad Inning bates loaded
homerfi .

Carat Chrlitl. now Iraltlntf TTar.
Uneen hy'a Earns and a half, and-- ..rtzjttrz-z- - TiizT rr.were raweei put,.

WakefieldMay

TfEWYOKit. "Mtv IK vn
Header Diek WiktHeM, ceaferof a
esrtrweray that twaee weat ta the
AAaAattlaaiAAAr'a aMk jwJiAi.
w4tw4adw flaytag in the NaUoaal
Leagate. ' . ?Tt were ttroag liiata to4ay
that the --year-oM predUal weaM
he waived out of the Ataerkaa
League ad.aautehedup by a eWb
IB UM eider clrcaK which twetf
e eaa.altera a srj,ieea-yH-r ny
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HUDSONWINS FOURTH

Bucky Harris Senators
Cut Up In Junior Loop

tty RALPH RODEN third, two runs In and only one out (picked up a Vie Wert! amain oft
A P Sports Writer In the latt Innltu but Jo Dobton flrttBaman Walt Dropo'a.glove

i Bucky Harrl. ih Yankee ca.totf dPw"lf J. ??"'! E'U tn!.i!lrw h!m.?Ut t0 end lhe fiime-.- t
e,..., h.. nni.t,. i... a... ,0 uft lbort ny t0 rihl U I K" drove In five run for Detroit,r .... . ..w ..., ....

hia WashingtonSenatorattlning up'
quite a rumput in the American
Leaguepennantrace.

llarrlt, back at the Washington
helm for the third time, haa guided
the Nate to nine victories In their
latt 12 atarta and to within a game
and a half of the league-leadin-g

Yank.
Bucky, fired by the Yanka after

leading them to the pennant In 1947

and third In 1948, Inherited a li- -

place ball club after apendlng 1949

at San Diego In the Pacific Coatt
league.

During the tprtns the exnerta
didn't rate the Senatora much
chance of Improving their position.

uut Hirrlt, wltn a long manager-
ial record that Includes tenures
with Ihe Boston lied Sox, Detroit
Tigers and Philadelphia Phillies,
besidesNew York andWashington,
laid, "I've never finished latt and
I don't Intend to tart now."

"Give me tome Ditchers to co
with Bay Scarborough and we will
turprite a lot of people."

Well, Bucky It getting the heln
he wanted with emphatla on SI
Hudson who won only eight game
and loit IT latt year.

The rlshthander.who
pitched aide arm lastyear but who
now li pitching In hia cuitomary
overhand fathlon, turned In hi
fourth victory yesterday aa Wash-
ington downedChicago, 7--3. He aid-
ed his cause with a triple In the
sixth.

The Boston Red Sox knocked De-
troit out of a first dace tie with
the Yanka by ouUlugglng the Tig
ers, 03-1-2, in a wild game at De-
troit. The Yanka and St. Louis
Browns had an opendate.

The Red Sox piled up an 11--1

lead, thank to a seven-ru-n bar-
rage In the fourth lnnlrur. but the
Tigers came back with alx In their
naif of the fourth and nearly pulled
the game out la the ninth.

Detroit bad runnerson first and

ONLYFIVEHORSES MAYRUN

IN SATURDAY'S PREAKNESS
By JOHN CHANDLER

BALTIMORE, May 19. (fl - The
names of five, and possibly seven,
horse will be dropped Into the
entry box today for the 74th Preak--
neta ttake. but Trainer Syl Veltch
tays all of the contender except
ing Mr. Trouble will be utt wast
ing their time.

"I think we'll win the race, and
Mlddleground will be second," the
congenial trainer of C, V. Whit- -
nay'a famout racing ttable aald.

That waa a pretty good etate--
ment, teeing a how Mr. Trouble
waa third to Mlddleground In the
Kentucky Derby two weeka ago.

wnat about Hill Prince, the No.
2 horse In the derby?

"Well, hell have to be third."
Veltch added graciously.

The 50,ooo-adde- mile and three-(Ixteen-th

clinic come oft tomor-
row at Plmllco.

fiylveater haa claimed ever since
lhe derby that Mr. Trouble should
have come home with the bacon.

He thought Mr, Trouble made
his move on the pace-settin- g Your
Ilott too early. Doug Dodaoarode
Mr. Trouble, but since hss been
Injured and Steve Brooks will be
borrowed from Calumet Farm to
handle the Whitney challenger to-
morrow.

Along with the big three til Mld-
dleground, Hill Prince and Mr.
Trouble, the other two certain
starter are Mrs. William H. Lab-rot- 's

Maryland-bre- d "Balkan, and
Mrs. James Carson'; Kinsman,
once owned by the Klhtf nneh.

Listed aspossibilities were Dooly,
it stablemsleof Mr. Trouble .who
ran 11th In the derby, and Sylves-
ter W.'Labrot's Arcave. Vellch aald
Dooly might go If the' track re
mained muddy. Trainer ,Jimmy

Rowan aald he'd have to wait for
a talk with Labrot before deciding
on Arcave, alto a Maryland bred
colt.

WT-N-
M Outfits

Are Bunched
By The Associated Prett

There'a a five-tea- battle In th
Wett Texae-Ne- w Mexico League.

Only one game teparate firth
place Clovl from tint place Bor- -
ger with Lameia, Lubbock and
Albutjuerque sandwiched In be
tween.

Lait place Abilene knocked oft
league leading Borger 104 latt
night ea Manager Btubby Greer's
two deuble. good tor 'pv runs.
Lsmesa could not gsln, however,
as It dropped a 3--1 decision to the
AmsrlUo. Oold Eox.

Lubbock pounded three Clovls
pitchers for II hits and an easy

Albuquerque :aoved
utojthe first division for the first
time this season with a 12--7

Pampa.
ih

Brownwood Match
PlayTo Begin

OdessansAdd

To Advantage
By The Atioclaled Pret

The Odessa Oilers showed tosi' --

night why they are on top la she
Longhom Leaguestandtegs. "

Trailing 0--5 going Into the aVcla
Inning, the Ollera acored five llnie
lrrtbat Inning, nd threestimes --

more In the seventh to take an
8--7 victory from secondplace Bet
welL '

Big Spring rsn Into more trou-
ble, this Urns at the hand el e
Midland Indians. Midland dowsed
the Broncs In both ends of a twin
bill, 8--5 and 14-- The double win
moved the Indiana pad th Broncs
Into third place.

Lowly BaTJlnger rote up to smack
down San Angelp 4--3 la the stceed
game of a double header, aSer
dropping the first gam 5-- The
Cat scored all their runs la the
second game In the bottom ot the
sixth to overcome a three-ru-n

deficit.
Vernon end Bweetwater alio split

a twin bill, with Vernon' taking the
first, 4-- and dropping the teccad.
8-- The Dusters camefrota bshtad
with two runs In the top of the
eventh for their win In the. first

game, but the Swatter pushed
across a ma In the ninth tfiotng
of the second game for an extra-Inni- ng

victory, o u
mT oAsra :

Sweetwater--, 0eooe--3 1
Mcxananir M Harriott OatewooA Aa-te-

an4 notUrlnL . ,

BCCONB flAMa K ' r
,.
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RenumberTo It On Tim
With Your Classified Ad

NOV DEADLINES
10 A. M.Weckdaya

Z P. M. Saturday For. Sunday Paner

HERE THEY ARE

Tomorrow's BargainsToday

1949 CHEVROLET StylcltneDcLuxo Tudor Sedan
Fully equipped, beautiful Interior and a Very

goodcolor paint , . . $1895.

L

1010 CHEVROLET Flcetltae Standard 4Door
Sedan One owner, 10,000 miles, well cared for
tada real bargain ..... $1475.

1947 BUICK Super 4 --Door Sedan Light green
beautifulpaint A car you will know $1205.

1948 rONTIAC Eight Streamliner j3edanctte An
Ev
retty acaras there la In town. Radio,heaterand
ydramatlc drive $1550.

1047 ROADMASTER Bufck Sedan Nice
is they come. All the desired'extras. Specially
jrtccd f. $1295.

1949 8TUDEBAKER
heater ....... Pickup.,..,...
lOli MERCURY Tudor (Good) , $

1941 PLYMOUTH or (Clean) $

l94cirEyROLET Tudor (Nice) ..,.....$350.

OLDS Club Coupo (Fully Equipped) . $ 250.

4937FORDTudor (Hydraulic.Brakes) ,,z $ 85.
1 - ' ? l

McEwen Motor Co.
!iatter:JilXBnOhwwraeeBrf,
mWcstourth TfioM2800t

, JOET.HTLLIAMSON

Used
X-.- .

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS"
Strvlng pttroiii of Texai

Jl (."

Pn-OWNE-D CLEANERS $19.50up
7. OK Tankilio yp.

i'i Largait stock of cleaner 'and

or er

j in ran rwuinc four cjtipar ll ruoa usenew.
soma

I
i It ,

uei a Diiser traaa-i-n on eiuier
wtter repair job for Iraa.

tl
Laocaatar

YOUR

and air tlrn.

Like new,
$1005.

325.

350.

1939

Car

Jaw

electric Co. In 10 towni.

partiJnjlhe VVait tan

new cleaner a

Vacuum
Cleanera

for Rest

CONVERTED

oi wrvice o
,,'Ali Utkea, nearly saw, guaraatead.

New Eureka, Premier, Kir by
GETanksandUprighrs

Pheaa'.(
ISUT.AlM Slain Luse

Eit.bliihd'!3J ,

MATTRESS

TO AN INNERSPRING

SPECIAL J 5,50 SPECIAL

FREE DELIVERY

Big Spring Mattress, Factory
811 West 3rd Phono1784 r

rwaai--

Manager

Latest

SERVICE

1,2, S3
1949 FORD

Custom DeLuxe Tudor

Hare It ill A V- - with only 19,000

JC1LI and It hi JieiterieaC
coven rlda

Only

uaed

. 1949 FORD

DeLuxe Fordor

Want car with plenty of room?
Vour eearch'Jroverfor hae tKF
oneI U wu locally owned and hai

' radio.'-heate-r and teat coven.

(4MHAIN STREET
i ,i

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Heel's Trensftrr
t ,'

110 SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAwI.

Insured Y londed
Local .er Long Dtataae

Moving By Vn
Crttlm and Pscklag

RwwniBir- - KttpggorMg
l-hene 432
DAT, OK NIOHT

T Wlllar'a Neel-Ow- ner

W 8. Notea St-M- ala Otttea

ron oo who wahi ro work.
Serald't "Help Waat.a" eelemne ere

place to teat The Ucl Oh
leUlt l.Kffire ,de0, jBe UM Waal
Ad now,i . ,i

On

WEI11 .Sty- -

lLMniJkyij' Jr

CUSSIFIED

SAVE FenderRepairs

Quality Body Company
.ameaaHwy. 24 HoHr WreckerService Ph. 806

PricesToday
1950 FORD V-- 8 Custom DcLuxo Sedan Over-

drive and Heater. (A Honey) $1875.

1019 MERCURY Six PassengerCoupe Radio
andHeater (Like New) $1085.

1040 PLYMOUTH Sedan $805.

1940 FORD Sedan ....'. $895.

Open Evenings And Sundays

JonesMotor Co.

Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
P.hona 2444 Runnels

Grtoftst ValiMS In Ustd Cars
j eSaraToSeeUaBefore Yea Bay
1948PLYMOUTH Coupe.Radio and Heater.
1940CHEVROLET Tudor; Radioand Heater.
1942 PLYMOUTH Radio andHeater.
1938 FONTIAO 4rDoor.Radioand Heater.

Marvin Wood
594E.8rd

Better Used
!

FordTudor,Heaterand
'Chrysler New Yorker,

1949 FORD
Tudor

Walt a minute, Milter) a lx
car with toy tnileage

only owner. Radio,
c6vera,

' FORD
' - Tudor

Seek no morel a tweet,
Only 23,000 mllet en

V4--an- d 111 loaded
heater, covara, lun
white wall tlrei ipeclal

guard.

483

'41

48

teat

aide and

-- YOUR FORD -

tmrn

DISPLAY4

Manufactured To Order, Mine

Buy Direct ro
At Factory ana

And Cava -
Per

Per

Mattreji Factery
t

111 Eett 2nd Pbana IM

fw
loDAT'a iiouiino newb appear
lii Tb Herald, "par Beat" ade
Tt what'i racial and bow awrb
it rent tor. tara to ine ciaa.ined
Ad wow. m

... By having Wiem attend-a-d

to . . , balora
paint paali ruit lata Inl fat

Dent Natura

doatntl Drive up

rr

rot

ro

Phona M44

Phone377

Car Values
New Paint . . $325.

R A II t

$1295.

$1295.

. . . $350.

(HmpJIEBt

MATTRESSES
'

M YEARS
In renovating and .menu
ficturlng cotton mattrati
ea, Innertprlngmittraieir
box epringt and upholitir-In- g.

FREE PICKUP L Dallv
ery Service within 6

Mla
Phone or Wrltei

WEST TEXAS
Mattress &: - --

UpholsterbeCo,
1101 W. 3rd. Phona 2IM

N E E L ' S

Storaft Warthoust
Statt londtd

Furniturt Mtvtrs

CratiVf It fckirt
Pe4Cm Dia4itra

1323
Nif h 441-- J

W, . HEEL, OyrNfl
A 4aT...aA. BJ.l- .-
" farpBBBjaj aPlsaiasiaai

Aaa4 Far.
Gtlle44e M4ar Traaa4

'48DeSotoConvertibleCoupe

'47 De Soto Club Coupe, R & U ...... .

42 ChevroletSedan,Heater, New "Paint

CHECK OUR TOO LOTS

FOR ALL-MODE- L CARS

MARVIN HUU

MOTOR CO.
BOO E. 3rd Phone69

SALES and SERVICE

BBBmsmmmmmmBmBBmm)M , Zi
JKT BMlfS

gear

Truman

Ponijac

olds

Custom DeLuxe

Here'i
cylinder

ope heater
and

1948
Super DeLuxe

Here'i
'hurt! thli

dowivradlo,
teat vlior,

bumper'

afcaaaaaaaaaaa

FRIENDLY DEALER

BIG SPMG MOTOR CO.

Mattrcaaea

Prlcat

Patton

Upholstering

promptly

and

hailtata

todayl

$1595.

iiaaaai

EXPERIENCE

PhMt

CHRVSLER-PLYMOir- ni

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

Political CatirxJor,
(k BcraM MfMrtnatii T

RAM nH) w t eb
beateeralle BrlBtarie

coNOKEaa. tata. atH. TNI
. u. ntrra

btate iMamrmma. e iP.pCTi nurvn
DMtrlct Jntfat

charuscltde thomas
Otttrm ArlerftKLtoH on.uLAMa ma

r DUtnrt CMrk IMI
-- oieoM cwoATa - -

L .52, lftlu m; ininWALTCK aniCK
40HR L OtWHRJ. T.
onovtR cmnmiaiuu.'J.mutitti,
n U IB WOLF

. umf- - antrrew-jc-

auAoairmio. uni ;
CMtir attorMTt

MACK RODOERBjua BBARoaaiorto torr:a
HARTMAN HOOaElt .tt rr Aiwimr.cantftort 19

II, U RCK--

M OonAtf anpartittianlf
WAUCKIt BAILET
T Cmmtj Clirlt
ixk ponrxn

ennatf rritnrtrtuna niARcxa oLaam
Oranr cMiMr frt' Wfc II .

wALrcn loror o acoHca
w o itqki ncTia
picnsoR aoROAii

Count; cmMlninr .Pet III at
W n BENNETT
w n muf atoea
R A (Babi KnBANS
a U atmi WTNBAtl
ROT BRUCBpet rnoMAa
W A fBtni BONNER

CmatT otniMUiMMt Pt R. It
R U IPB(kAI NALL
ARTtinn j aiALLmoao nmrki ancnAMAW
A B iShartr tONQ

ri Conm CmltilMt Pet Ra It
CAR! RTitL
a r mix
if Count; BanfroT
RALPH W BAKER

Jnitle. t Pue. Prt. It
W O lOrtoOl LEONARD

Pr ContUbt. Pel N It
I T iCtltfl THORNTOW

QLASSCOCTK COtrMTT
"or Count; Otnitmlmt Pit Ri 11

A. W BCHRAEDEJV

LODGES A1
CALLED coarecatlo Bi
Bprlng CbtpUr No. Illn. a, u. ritdtT..iirit, IU9 . m. Work, .to
R.r.l Arth dtfrit.

R. R. War. H. P,j Erila D.nl.1, B.C.
MULLSat Lotft 1T1
XOOP mull irr Uoa--or tOV. onatae 111,
Air iui, irjo p.
TUltari titltrai,
C X. Johtuoo.' N, O.ctu N.bor.-- tt a
Lmb CaId, Reortlnf

riaardtvi
PRATRNAL ORDER OP EAMJBa.
Blf Bprtne ' A.rla Ra. )l waata
W.daaadar aleaca-wal-k at a
ID W M H

L. L. WUlarAPraaldaaa
W B oaalda-- a. aaa.

BTATKD 'Baause
aukad .Plain a

. Bk Lodja, Ha. Ml
M BOd- -

74itT ' TfcurldaTH rUehta.
a:ar'Ta,rr,T'ii. .Ar.A.-UcKI-"yp

. ErTla DanUL
Baa.

KHKISTS'Bf-PT- .

Ihlai.; a.anrTi-dar- .
B:04 B. --a.

li. iPaoJ.Darraw

PTTHUH Btttara,
and and 4Ui Man.
d;. I:0 p. ta.

Aaa narmw.
U. B -- C.
Iot Laaeailar

yERSONAl 'AS
CONauLT BarraJLLA Tsa Riadir. La.
catad.at W'Eaat Ird Btraai RaalM
Banner Craaaaary. ,

TRAVEL M

Snnrri''"To Cailforau

Yfft pay ail erpeateaout. U you
bava.B driver"a Uceate. a
Day 8322 J Nlrtt'JIW

lUnal aara reJeraaaeer.
York & PrulU Motor Co. S

BELL U O R E UERCHAHDlaE
tbroutb Herald "Poi Bale" aaa Tbi;
react) raaoj Bsjira aa erer town
Phone Til 'UiAi -- - .

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALS I
CABH-B- B ardXanartl.
tip' Coudo. Radio and Heater. KX
ate al McDonald Uotor Col, aw Jaba.
ia"Br"-TBearTin-

r? r
1948 NASH

Suburban'4Door
This beautiful Ambaaaador U
the car you ,ylH want (or. that
lummer vacation. Equipped
wlfh overdrive, radio aad
weathereye.

$1250.
NashH Big Spr!n3
n Beat 3rd Faeu,UU

CUSSIFIED DISPUY

BewtaPluM.

Adair Music C:
im .rttt ! '.'

aswarl

Usfd PifMi

For Sla
j.oee of v Structural
s.iwf ai r , -- - - TNO
,54e'ef JVa" Structural

10,W6-- of XX TfjC
Lie of 4". Structural
J.6W of 5 3l" TNC
J, of H" THC
MC- - of r . TNC
SC f H' ' TNC
New V to V Salvaalaaal

CairUct Us.

Far But Prlcw

lif Sprinf lr4M ate

Mwtal Co.
IS4f W. FiWM 34M

iraaSBBBaBBmBBBBBBMaBBM1

AUTOMOIILES
AUTO PO SALt IM

Dpodablt
UsedCars& Trucks

a9wC) Pwf MMtV nMl

I turn t-- a Ran.
M . imi Mttn BkcctBUntUy

nranft CaprtrtAto O (k
OHp), Kato' Hour.

rifw im alu;
BtSau B)M.

ma Pr IH.'Ptat4.Srto UiC

Jonts AAotor Co;

SeeTheseGood
Buys

INB.Pontlacr. Woor.
IC' Plywouth Tudor
19(7 Plymouth
m Jeestter o.

StadebakerTudor
1947 .Studcbaker Landcrulaer b4

1947 Pofltlac Torpedd Tudor
1947 Studebaker Champion
MJoor .

PICKUPS:M TRUCR8! S
r n Pick

up Ortrdrlve. heater, radio
1947 iBtaniaUonal f4Ton Pick'

up

McDonald
Motor Co.

9M ftfcaaw PhM'm4
rRAILERS B3

NEW trallar wIIa t lie
Urta.'' Bta at TajMr ImpUm.nt Co.
Ml K.' JtxS.

AUTO SERVICE BJ
ro BALE N aaa maaraatalart la

Pitait'nn vnckl. Blcktisi' traa.
Ura. aaa aO R.M aoutpmial

tsaraatd. P.nrtfo; Radta-l-
Camoanr Nrlut TtM a.'

MACHINERY, H
HENLEY

4aVa0RTawrf9 OHfnUa7
1811 Scurry

haral Uatka Wark
ParUbla. alteWit acatrUaa w.ltoj.

nm.s-i.vc- aaa wrwesar avrrica.
bit j r

SCOOTERSfc BIKES. Bl
cnaiiuAN acooTaai a.)., a arr-le-a

N.w . aaa. nod metar, aeaetira
Merrla' i.patti Part taa:trti(er Bri an ttrattaa aautlao
lara. aaa Vstta' Phas tn.

BUSINESS OPP.
. ..ria aaazTjxt3i Bi.u a..axaaa m mM tr on uuuia r tur uiaaonUt caraUaa..'lt iara-"ara- al

ta ittii httt ar. eaptta-
mara.t. T.rritorr Maeas Dotmi.uon
PrleaMl.oea wtai Uraa..Writ L. u
wau.r, in cemmarcaBtrt.t OaDai.raiaa.'" ' ,',-.
POn BALE or tradaj-Wa- MUbUabad
aad ereai&l toabsaaa. Inqulra m Bat
tlaa. arur l:w p. .
OPrOKTOHrrT TO baUd mdlTWnal
euiBWU via Lotlarf Coamauai.
Phona ailt-- whaa la aa.d at aaa.

atlea. . ' '
BUSINESS SERVICES D

r LAWN MOWEHS
, . SltAHPENED

h Tactsry M.tbod1
BaUTarr

r flW

"7IaotoriMd ....,,;.,ii 9a.
"

v Trailer. i

One War. Be rrlea
SAVAGE MFO. CO.- - -

lea aviuh.. . ptuma mi
PO,WATEina pTodoeU aaa U,J
Burmw. tM w am.
earnc-TAN- aanlca Psll aaeoaai'
aaa)aaaaBl2 foH aunrad. IIS0.OM
BapUa Taaka buBl aad dram laea

Id. Na BtUaata Clrda Ooeaanrn.
Ha Blum. Ban Annta. Pnone eeM-- J

POR - prjLLBR- - braasa tan i. r
Biraart. U--

BLDO SPECIALIST 01
WALKER CABINET SHOP

Cabinet BuUt-l- n

Bardweod
CaadK Clear, raook and abawcupet li Window Bateau ' '

Purnlture Repair
.Par Pre auumal
Call 241. Knott

o

Plaster1 &
StuccoWork

Pitching. No job too large or,
too aatall. 32 years experience.
Free estimates. Jonnston,jooo
FaH 4th St,. -

EX1ERMINATORS D3
-- eorajtnf Barrke

' .Our
GRADUATE

,ENTO'MQLOaiST
will help ran with yaur Intact prab-Um-a.

larte oremaU,

USlVM ic IJtAiS
FEED STORE

d

Tawurnaa '.

Can at write WeUa EatanalaaUae
aenipaar lar traa .Inapeetlaa. Mie--

Are. D Baa' An.l.-T.xarPbo-
'MM. ".

HOME CLEANERS 04
PDRrrTJHJl BOOB cUaned. reTlTV
ad. BtalMaimualaad U Daraclaaa-er-a

ana Johaearv Phone lia-- J. '

HAULINO-OELIVER- Y, DI0

DIRT WORK
Plowing aadLeveling
'Good Rich Top Soil
- Driveway Material

J. G. HUDSON
Phpne855 ,

USeAL TKAllatTait Berrlaa
Waraaaaaa. Marabead aad Head
MFatabaaaa.aiataraa baa IW
lar. PbaaaaaM.

HOUSEMOVING

Move Aaywaera
PkeaeWW see Harding
T. A. Welch . Bex UN
PLUMBERS . Dl3

ABJ renaWlen.ra aad flaar
Baa Bartaa PkuaMaa eau

Sta. Pbaaa teat.
A) KLOCa cat red aad aria

lanuraa. ,caautaBJuaia.
tae aaaUna aanlca. Hew laaa
tlaa aai I ai aicSUaaer PtojaMaak
aWaiaaai law, aeairy. Phaaa aaai.
aULLaAACK ARWTOCKOME hath.
aaaaaacccaaariaa. Lat aterrTpa.l Bar

epecui H.a. cu Thuob-la- j.
VHt Bllw. till. f

ItBKDBRSON PLUMBING
COMPANX

Sarvtee Calk Glvea rroeaft
Atteavtfoa

Reaek Coavtraet
"Say It NtM Water Kartaw

Service
Day Ph. 548 Night 34M;W

bu xaat .

aawaBHaaaeBaSBBBpaawaB

IUS1NE5SSERVtCK jl
Radios Servrctd

wjwMlf aa4 aWtlaawlr lMa

Winslett's
Rodlo S4KVrCe n

WATCH. JtWlLPTY Wt4nii
9ar Cprraet Waean wwfJ

Tlaa ""

FlwM Uf aji le Ml aj,
nto snimo

TIME SHOT
Watcbes and Ctoefca Rafatred

Ravw BTvte)
aat--a K SH St. FImm w
WKLDINe l
AUTWORfeBB Le flhmkatw

aaaittBNIU OH W
talpmtBl T k T W.Mtoian Bit eaa rtM i

portabub w:
rt;l.oa tortiti'. Aayttat

Mnrrr,w p.' jrm, phM ana
ccurixra: WELorra iMtrtw ra
avrntpni.nt. N. C O Mtlaator Btf
Rrrtnt W.lJtni-fctopi- - t
Prra M.

TT
EMfLOYMENTj rf
HELP WANTED, Mala ... II
WANTED; sxrtaiaeNCBO' fara
band.'-tuts- ; vark; bmu. Ui

and .UeUltKj. OtaaaPtlraa. P,
lUBton. T.i...' ,

HELP WANTED. Female
Houaaacaaq'sn WANTB, aiacorrr.
OUR COUPANV haa' OT.r IW salta
ladlti la Tiiat lw atttaetbti.aand 1H sir ..k .arointa, ear--
rrini Ddttimai nuuraaet a.bKa.3M
lab u prraanint Wa Rare aor.ava
prot.a ai.nt;, Iratofin m.tseei. Wa
m.d talailadlat to ttaadla tarrttary

Lamna.'jroa.'aul hara, a cat
and ace al at and 4a.
r&a wark Ji bat hard andaa atetrl.
inc. U tueiirarr. bat yaa mart ba
able ta lira n yoer rail ttata. H yaa
laioy mi.ttni paepla. aM "waM etrt-I-

vork' tlb BnUmtUd eeearbaal
Uaa. applr-- ML WaUlni. tie PateaW
tarn Bust, mow m far uurru.
WANl'El): COLORED maid far ata
.raJ boo.iworfc.Koon. fmiUBd; r.K

" .lW.iHi UMI.MMJt ,.Inpl MHH1IIW HI B..BV.

SALESMEN. AGENTS E4

WANTEDt TWO W rtai. aalaiaHat
moat b Mmaaeat raaldaataat ale
prlnf. Ma act r.trtteB.,WrtU.

nA. carv n.r.m
POSITION WANTED, M ES

wanted:' Route vork a T.ara-.x-
parUBC. In btrarata Iraar ''pJaa
huwihhi. ravam miwwi - p. .
aaa xor m walk- '

UAH. .wrru and.l u.vei. bora--la
and ranch arark. Danalt

alfnl. eM9trrCaaB.WHvara Bt
. . ; v

POSITION WANTED,
PKACTIfkb..HPRaiNO..Oa aa.u
ipaeUHy. lie Lanaaton. ; ,. -- .

INSTRUCTION t,
TT

LEARN
Watchmaxtnsi , tj

. Jewelry Brpair t - ' .

Jewelry Knsravlng
AT APPROVED

ALAMO. WATCHMAKING

"ZT i,J,,A4..
aferotfriiol !daUI af'' IM Uf tea
calendar wark dan alaatb rnonUt.
bidi.lanal.lnatnietlas'jB.aa-eaaria-i.
Uornttr and AJternaea euana.'Plata--
nest aerrlca (sr. STadaatea. t(" .,

btdlvle Bl&:2U:NiMajBO,Sb
Da3.nuwaia);-4n-u .- -

H
FINANCIAL G

PERSONAL LOANS:. Ti
,W0.;PUGGAN

Peraenal LeaM.
No ladoraera' ' No SetwMy

TINANCB bEKYll
.) mOTAST'd J:

IBS ,'ilala,T- - 'akiu. taa.

WOMAN'S COLUMN :H

BEAUTY SHOPS, T"R5 f
dt'srSprlng!

New sessoas'call for Jaew
hair .'styles, y-- e In .step yrWB
sprlnfcV ,.' ..'.. . ',

NABORS-'-- ;.
mrninivrrMT.tWAWa; SHOP

1701 Gregg - U; PflseJ
Ace-Beaut- v Shopi--

Cold War.. w new hatt aat. sue
aad-ar- a-

Ezperuacea epereteTa ta' Slra pea
teahiea hair atjuas--'

Phone XW, ,,
Mrs. Thelraa Fktfa. Owaar u

CHILD CARE Hi
rwl IU.M mM feB.. la..

in.. -
11BI Haiaa. pbaaa BMB--

CHILD, CARE, a.ry, ' aa aoara
weealr rate, lira, ruu. ma. taV
lOT-- .

sat,,- moHT naasaiUra rnraaMh kaaaa aheldrea
henra. IIH HaiaaV pbaaa aaW--

DAT'AHO BKht aaeaarr.Stnca.nL
ttwtrr aaa uimw,
liHB. R. P. BLtmat baaa
laaaraUbCH-- E. Haa. Paaaawat
ExrartOSa-- AtmX baa awterv
afternooaa aaderaaaua. BTJeVJ

HEALTH SERVKat IB
USBL. WOUHN.
daaUaaL braaat.Bieeaee
tilled. Mra.eia WHMiati,
tar. Pbaaa BllL.

LAUNDRY SERVrCB Til

Brookart Lqndiy
try-a--M

Wat Waati

tAaVasl tflaU WsaataTaWalBlatwaaataat
aaVUaBJ WW " 4"BaBar"BPBaBfyaBwaj f

MtCtael
C-r-t- fervtaf la aM 14

WAJBI aM atratea aaataau. ajaBM

Mka, , JW .JSjaft Km
SEWINO '. '.'. m
KaaaarTITCaysaa BUlliPS. taasak.

tlaa. Paaae MI4-- 'Sarah. laarS.
Waltal Baa4t aMrtSaBBBSBraM aaaraBV aVSafisSBW

aTaaWaBaaVaai BJ, v BPBjsiPJBjBJBaBjBrB'

ay4taBarafa B4alaa9iaBBBWaBBVaL " UaaHsssl'

atl ataaa. tara. TaVObblaV BB-a- f

w. w. .'"- - -

Ont-iSewy- tet

WOMAK CCriWrrH H
Hi

SRVfe U--L iaaa?v
Jaa'V-- -
3US?& u aWiMt, Hea
eaajt. aai, -

fmWKmi ai . th
wmml raWma-- am. aanra

Button Shop
14

Aubrey Sublett
rbtM m

RJUJ BBrVwie, aka Mm rtilrS.
am.' e c, AiaaMi im, a. ana.- -

Mjtrtpar ax aott a9 8eptivw. altaral

MIK!ct.UrTtOS HI

Lwadaa--a cwMtN Phaaa a3
ITW BwHaai atea a ,f .eraaktt-whw- tl

etKilffcat Br w M
ttwpH, wa Rtaa.Taa Maa--

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J I

j.

ARM CQUIpaatNT Jl
POM 8ALt tt4 Pard tractor. pUnl--r

aad caturaiar. rav : kaHa at--
ucbaint. arrow atatt eaUar, rrama,
fw "m ra..Bi jmwir
Jf." I TtrmMnd.- - - -

i, ' Everytfiig
FOR THB FARM

Oaa FARMAL "M" A- -l

iaoiuea, i
Now la The Tbaa
. To Have. Your

fc TRACTOR .

Al 4 'iflA '

, cOndition;

;' Wthi'Beat'',
f taSenrlea'AB4A

. Equlpaaaat-- .

- fct 4 .

and--. Iaaplement

LaJnaaa Hwy. ' lhoaa 1(71

.ini?M3muV h ;yPfTJiryf

1WU Kd Va. bTVWaaT--VD-V

vrlth ' eytloaaeif, ;.eit

Uinmrm: Mwai..
"FAF--

. . i r -

r"(K':iir - " a
uTrir -

' SklnnVPriqts
liXulaVajafeBtraJcn
WwS.'m Faj-Tietf- . ; "I

iSW.AlHrChaltnera Tractor.
1987 'AlllaaalHiers Tractor
--f P.AWvSraelers
i, T.Att Are,Btpped

''alkerBcotbts

i Aiijctaiaaers' Batea-e- .

aSi'litT tf 4n
RAIN. HAY. FEED J

CahcS, BfAlVk. aVawlM ttaeh.
LaHM kiaakv altraerai Ud aaa
xarp, aMkaaarmirteaa tea beat.
Htajraraerated, Tfe: vfiaaaJej

aaaiawr; let laae.it.r paaaauaa.
WaaffllHrpAOff! aa4 Uaea cotton

e ad.Drat year: aaed.
BeW. CWaeMastea' at, SU WaH
Bui BU.it er anwe ja.. i. -

...- '-- punQRd's.J fc ,

'it he?ed Store f.,BIT last t', .

1 WEEKLY SPBC1AL . '
litem :MalajPa.d,.Jtoa ,--
hie Tr cat Stoe .Baeleiaat,..StJa
irMkraaed a'aaap&

' Bee oar ret aaep'
t iDweavIwe.k4reX.baby

, ducks, ilaekee, geM. flak).

LivlsTofik t. ',. Jl
BrOCK'FKEE'FUOM FLIES
.i.aa. batter,! eww batter. '
aauaate. teiaiatUMa ,w Partaa
P aprar. eaatbaw .twa.jrreat
taartdtaate.'...' Lataasa
autk stak. l.retelUae. ban, PM
a tara bolja aad awe eattte.
Mceat data balataea aad aatoaUa.

aanaa t " ""rr

eDAVIBliMATS

mi HefrHHT
POULTRY 44

Bar- - ate aaa.
the b.labenr Baaear Bhd

S&j&ISL& szz
Btaatea, xaaaa.

rmse fcaLAMtt
1 M. white laebarae.

1 aa te-- laoawll.
MM areata, aaa a

MERCHAHWSE , K
,., ma.n. a x - T-- W

ayilahr MATWial Kt

UJMIIR
BAW3AINS

la KP tPaa BiaaH UM
24V atei;,3ara. ,

" fM
taB aaai laB aBaapiaeJ

i aHaaV--' jWtwBa BBaaaWJ

PiaFtwirMr "' . S.M
WE XAYB" PLBNTY WBBT
. " OOABT aaWsarT lVOCiC
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STEER STADIUM FILLED AS PARENTS

YOUNGSTERS' MAY FESTIVAL

Steer itadtum wai Jammed
Thursday evening as parents
watched. 3,000 elementary school
children .stage a massive and col-

orful May Fete.
Tor more than an hour, young-

sters from the first through the
seventh grades went through a se-
ries, of costumed folk'dancea rep-
resentativeof various nations.
'Theathrall marched onto the

field in a mating of color and
numbers to sing the grand finale

"Coa Bleu America."
The Wait Stands, reserved for

the parents of children and other
school patrons, were packed, and
hundreds of peoplestood along the
fence below. East stands where
the youngsters were located, were
iiued-i- n a piah oi colori'Wlthex- -
ceptlon of a few rows. This was
offset, however, by the fact that
pupils, from the Lakevlew and Kate
Morrison schools vera seated.In
bleachers in the end-zon- es due to
the sature.,ofthlrrclel-Bintf.
bri. ' - " , .

Direction of the undertaklnswas
ra.ua Bands ot.ftXrfBUl Griese,
director of 'elementary principals
and . teachers, and. In rum. the
raothera who prepared the-welt-

of gay costumes. Practically ey--
ceauBeni-was-

,
represented and the

Kate Morrison student took care
or Mexico. The children, ai.well asery:country, on tbaX.EaroeeiB
lknA. fMltai' .V..iIa..i ... ... L.hiv.. .uuiu.MKTIflW,WUll 'IB' CX- -
tra round of"applue.,-Hiv- ri

- . - - - rv t. .

Ojrni Hwjsi Sit
At LkoI z

InstaHcitiotts
Opea house at two veteransor

gaaicatlossaad at' the', local Na
Uoaal Guard IntUtlon will ha
oDseryea Saturday afternoon la
coaaeellon with Armed rorees Dsy
It was ABSouacad,this morntog.

wiub .nouses or me veteransof
Foreign Wars. Ml Goliad, ami th
American Lesion, located at tha
former Army' Air Field will be op-
en to the, public during the, after--
Dooa ai me asmsume, the public
will be invited to Inspect the Na-
tional Guard facilities'sear the
airport.

No plaaswere made here for, for.
mil eeremoalea tomorrow due ta
demands af; mbooI closIhgictIvt
ws.r newever, an active program
probably will be arrangedfor

Day. May 80. . ' ,
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lyKtn Reynetafs

CHEER

Guard

th HriU Wan Art. lr . k....,.--.- --

Music was furnished by Ibt high
school bind, directed by J. W.
King. BUI Dawei waa barrator,
and Mrs. Ruth Burnam presided
at the Maypole for the Central
Ward group and led the finale.

Highway80Tciur
Brings40 Men
From FortWdrth

Approximately 40 Fort Worth
businessmen are to visit Big
Spring Tuesday aa part of a two-da-y

tour of West Texsscities along
highway- - No. 80, Jr.lt, Greene,Jo--

cai chamber of commerce mans
ger, hss"announced.

The Fort Worth- delegation, to
be travelling by bus, will, arrive
In m Rnrin about n. m. and
wiirhavsT dinner with. Big Spring
businessmen, Gralna said. The
lour is to stsrt at Pseos Tuesday
morning and will be coaeludedat
Abilene Wednesday.
r t

Shirley, WinterTo
! FaturJSinatr i

On C--C RedieShew
Shirley-Wint- er is to be featured

vocalist .oa th.e weakly, chamber of
commerce radio program Sunday
afternoon.. .

Larry-- E vim will
aaleaaieM oa the bresdeast,'3; H,
Greene;, ahamber-- manager, will
emc-e-a the, program. It may be
heardover ststlonKBfT.at 3 p. tn.

biscoveryOn Rench
Of Local Men Runs,
Survey,To vernelete

C L. Norsworthv NO. 1 C. TJ.
Wiley, horthsSst aHenaweU dis
covery, wss preparingto complete.
Operators were runalag elec
tric . Ipg prior to, setuag casing,
Previously, the testhad flowed M
barrels per hour- of 44 gravity oil
la, the Bend conglomerate ffom
S,H'to bottom.of hole-a-t 8,6.
It it leeated la the fUf ef the,
raaea owaea By, c. p, waey, Hg
Sprlng.'-an- d la la aaettoa-- ss--

AllesrstheAs' aarvtyT r'

ADMITTED

(bUim, ma hi It
Tsbigtso they, saw Europeans
Communist uniform. They
these might haV beaa, Russians.

Tbay never .were tied Up awt Bad
the freedom of whatever farat
houM taty happened to.be la, Near
th end Of their eeptlvKy ty ware
allowed to walk arouadthe vUUge
MHJtf ewifL

Bandar kept up idt wsIfW, SmHh
reaped from 268 to 111 pouads.
The only work they' hid to da

was their own washing, Thslr only
pastime 'They get
medical attention when they needed
it. Smith hid trouble wHk' kl. rV.
aim ana nurses cave him sulfa
drugs

Throughout khair aapdrMr .User
aald they reasaiAed act frU4iv rL
tmuvu w raetr csptors.

"They woaUa't ssk us aassttoas
we might r4uA to aaswer," Sasith
said.

f last inoAt. the
best of friends," Bender 'addad.lS?f.,r I"Ha aa

--As Uey Utf wtaalag the war
w CWna taew would have aau.

Wa klad of Jeokadlerward la these
wraiton. tab Army get eatraraUaas sad so did we."

IrAAMk asM "SheComitouaMegave
as eajete a aiew-At- ot wbea we left,
TWa was yiNaty a ehew at that
!BBaTSv7a

'ha the letertar tfcesr AAaad ettt--
eaasa as rrnsAia , TewataB and

Tsmt h4rd aa
arCea--

TseVtwag.

g4Uk added that eveetoM aaey

sAaaiiah eab a few edaeaied CM- -

eBaeAaf aBAVdaTBl MMtVW ttSMKBfeMakA

, JT. , , ,.

Stwllitg To Vott
On $260,000 ;

Sdwvllondlssw
8TERUKG 'CITY, May IB -

SterUai coUaty'a oi rot
era.wlU. cut, ballots here feturdty
oa a.W9.W0 ichool boad'Bropofil.

rropotoa achooriropraramemi
ana coniiruction lociuaea new
Bine-roo- m elemenlanrtthool build
Inf, a new Auditorium with a teat--

laa' capacity of $90, a cafeteria 'to
teat 100, new drtnlag room tor
the pretest gymnitlum, and re-

moval of the upper itory and re--
modelllnf of the old ichool build
lag Into a rnodern high ichool.

The county acbool boardbai ax
prened belief that the bond litue
can be voted without Increattng
the preient tax ichedule.

LeverneWise Due
For ReleaseToday
From Cowper Hospital

LaVerna Wise, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Otis Wise, Big Spring,
waa to be releasedfrom Cowper
hospltil this afternoon following'
treatmentfor a badly bruised leg
SustainedIn a acci-
dent at eth and Main streets late
Thursday.

Doctors said shewas not serious-
ly Injured. The mlshsp occurred
shortly after Miss, Wise stepped
out' of her mother'scar at the in
tersection, She waa taken to the
hospital In a McDsnlel-BoulUou-

ambulance. Driver of the car la
velved waa Marie McDonald, po
lice asm,

NqrtheastJWJlcfcat
Making Progress

Llvermore, ct al No. I W.
Hardy, north ait Howard deep
wildcat, had progressed Friday- to
8,663 feet in ahale and lime.

This venture, in the southeast
quarter of section o, T&P,
Is approximately fourytnlles.

Bimpson. wmen nil trus weex-a- s
a two-mil- e jump from' the Veal-moo-

pool.
Two .miles aouth of the Wilson

pool on centralXowsrd-Berde-a line,
860

from the,south'and west.lines of
Section1847, HlrTC, vu reported
rigging. Tidewater, No.l Morgan
Coates, a north offset io the Wil
son discovery, was bslow 7,097
teet.

tTa CLb.jfPT1""f rr -
Gulf No, GUIs, nbrthwesf

Marttt,wdAt,-fM;rporte- d "ruai
ping a--, test on the Spraberry
frorfrraaaiy, ir-lh7-

d jMt hj.
culatloa at the latter depth. OpKa--,
tors.'plsaJ.to awatt through two
Inch tubing. Locatiori Is in section

, ' j
Twe Divo rets Are '

GrentseHere Today
Two divorces were granted by

JudgeCharlie Sullivan la lists dis
trict eeurt Bare this morning.

Maunae Tbrt was. granted a
decree from Milua Wade TetAcrt.

property SHtUmeatwaa made.
The marriaaaef LSster and.Flay

Mar Varbrowgh war. alto dUsWv--
m, by offieisi decree.,

MARKETS

pvetrot woATK. u$t it, ur eut
mi ntiii t. iiuir KimaK imtotMr Ur and rUlUan r.0-M-

kM ti it40.si.mi etod u ebtici
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Whifaker Looms As Big

New LocationsStakedIn Reinecke
A potential of around S.B60 bar

rels' loomed ta prospect today for
the Llformore Ho. 2 Whllaker.Jwo
locatlofla soth.pf, the dlscoTary
will for the Relaeekepool la south--

On the, first four hours of a six--
nour potential, run, it bad aver-
aged slightly-bette- r than 10 bar-
rels ptr hour through, thrte-lnc- b

tubing choke. This venture, with a
reef topicorrected to 6,712 (minus
OM) U hlghftt structurally thui
far u the area. Locatloa In MO
from the south and west Hoes of
section 53-2- 3. UbTC

Two new locations were announc-
ed for the area. Uvermore No. 8
Whltakef.wlll be M0 from the eait
and north Unit of the southwest
quarter of section 53-2-3, HfcTC,

Mrs. Holland Rites
SetForSaturday
At Jacksonville

Body of Mra, Sarah Ophelia Hol
land. 88, who died while enroute to
Big Spring from Denlson at 1:30
a, m. Thursday, waa. to be taken
overland In a Nailer ambulance to
Jacksonville for servlcea.

Final rltca will be said at the
Gresham Baptist church thsra at
2 p. m, Saturday. Interment will
take place In Flint, Texaa.

Mra, Holland, a reildent of Big
Spring for about a year, had a
heart attack while visiting a sis
ter In: Denlson. She started home
In an ambulancebut died at Sey
mour jalhe-carrU- rt

She Is survived by her husband,
R. J. Holland, of Bla Sarin hr
sons,Clsytea g of San Augustine,
Texaar.wailam J., of Vallejo; Cl
and Johnny 8., of Tulsa, Okla.;
two'.daughters, Mrs. W. R. Taylor
of Big Spring and Mra. Bertie Cook
of Fort Worth) Mrs. Ada

n!yL6rDenloniJ8grandehU
dreB;8drlx'grlWandchUren:"

Griffin Finsd $100 ;

ATferrGullty Plel '

--Jsmes-arlffln, arrestedby Dep-
uty Sheriff Cardla.aear the
east city limits of' Big Spring late
Thursday, entereda plea of. guilty
In county,court this morakg to, the
cbsrge of, driving while' under the
influence "of "intoxicant.' l '

He waa fined 8100 and coifs and
had his drivers llcime .suspend
easier aw moaus,By ausge John

Jr. - c, -- -
1?V'A' - "

First. Mertrieli i Here!
Fer New Drive-l- h
, First Materials have': arrived for
use of. a sew, drive
u usatre, here by Big Spring
ThAttTM. IAC. ; (RI.R). -

:

abo mni are w urge, tB-ie-ot

eonitructlon of theoutdoor terten,
Plana for tha new drivJ. a- - -- ? "w-. twf

do eoastrueteajuit south af the
scurry atreet "Y" on south blah--
way 87. ate proceeding, the-loc-

managetHfAt stated. Ixaet date of
start of eoAstructkffl has not yet
bean set. The theatrewlH.embody
all the latest daslsns a driva.in
MAI,

TtnnessteDelrv Man
To Meet Here Sunday

AppreklmatsJy three seers deal--

i wtr man wr Teanessci
uainw rwe- - Tae will eon
verg fcera SuAday arteraooa.

Kelly Browa. in ehara of dlV
WlwtiOAr Barar and- keetr etealerf

. AMria uicaa, TV OH
waa rlvlaV ik ..

fair appreelatknta his key per-soaa-

New uniforms' are.due-- to
beJstribtrtAdiAAd ther will heTi
fesibeni t,lhajrsBBeepIsBt
a. ,v ,. era,

Mitchell Wildcet
ReturnsOnly Musi ,

J, Wf Murehlson'lfo. l'Wesnack,
northwest Mitchell reef 'wildest
returned only mud oa a drillstem
w use to of. the Peaasylraalan
lime.

Top' ef the formation wss picked
at im ikhau 8,i99,

feat TpwF"tJwbeTweli
No.l Selemoa, 3W mile to-- the
BenaaaBT, aooi wss open tor, 43
minute from 7.561-6- 1 aadrecovery
wis JJO f set of mud, ,

ArredeHsle Rites '

SarvlaM Joe aedlAav-Arrf- o

do, aaear-el-d fsrro- - laborer who
died here Wednesdsy faHowiag an
UlrJAAS' f, ssvksI wtoAtsw, were
to be-- head at the gsered Xcart'f
Carheale church at 4:M p. .. to- -

'j

araV.' SaTMnl TBjtBTiafafSSr

' BJPBlfJtVaJ'ieH
JgawA"

mtnofw

Frt, May 19, 1W0 11

Producer,

direct east offset to th Ho, 1
Whltakar, which rated 8,7tbar-re-U,

perday. The sameeperater'a
No., 4 Whllakerwin be aW from
aouth ano. east .lines of, the. ssma..
quarter, an eail offset to the- - No.

Caatleman O'Neill No,
two locations of the pool's mile and
a quarter west extender. formsK
ly completed, It hid a caleulited,
potenUal of 844 barrela of 42 gml.
ty oil per day, bated on 182 bar-
rels In 12 hours through qusrter-Inc-h

choke. Osi-o-ll ratio waa
Top of pay was 7,014, or 148

feet low to the No. A Griffin, tha
original extender two locitlona
north. O ft O No. A Griffin,
between the No. and B Grif-
fin, waa below 2.410 feet. LneaUoa
of Rutherford No, 2A Griffin, aa
east offset to Its northesst offset"
lo the extender, waa confirmed as
467 from the aoith and 860 from
the east .lines of the southwest
quarter or section 88-2- II&TC.

Two miles south of the extender
the Fair ft Woodward No, 1 Grif-
fin, In the aoutheastCorner of sec
tlon 46-2- II&TC, drilled below 6,
sou. it naa not yet Spoiled the,
reef.

Chapman ft McFarlln No. 1
Holly, east offset to the C&o' No.,

B Griffin, was moving, la. ma--'
teriaU, Rutherford . No. Holly,
and eastoffset to this venture, wsa
st 4,928 feet,Cosden No. Holly,
a aouthwsst.offset to the RelneckA
discovery, progressed to 5.835, and
Pan American No.--l Holly,' a south
offset to Cosdeaand A west,offset-l-

No. 2 Whltsker, was at 2.88S
feet. Uvermore No, X.Holly, two
locations north, of tha Caedentttt
wss paat 4,478 feet, WbeeJook fA
WelnscherNo.l Schl611lng,eta
in ino. northwest eorner of the
HlrTC::one mile southeast of pre--

f

jamL
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PfiNALDaV
Drive-In- n
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Mexican Foods

Steaks
sam anhu HiafrwAY

COFFEE,COFFEE

ens!

GILLILAND
AnORNETI-AT'U- W

JaNewOmeWAt '
'MSwrTT

3
:. notici '
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We- are now able to ssrv yu
In ourutuil prompt

Bxpsrt Shoe RsnsTr
SooU --' Belts

Other; .Ussthsr ased.

IALCH MODERN
SHOE SHOP

Acres St. H. from Ceurtheuse

- MHtttbABfc ef HArrry
BHAhM'

BEER

$3.00
Casi6f24Gans"

BMjJSfC JvaSflrSVVJaaBB gW 8aTBs8nVlBl

6tOf
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You Cem'tMatch m

FRIGIDAIRE
New ro tatwryl
lAtol LJjHaaJLsBjMSaBl baUal.BaJrAaTaaT faVMMaUftaTaal .tTABf BJTfMfaaBaB WwW lATBFWF V ""lr"!
riew ftrM-let- li etaarl

j MalAU Metdi gggliaaA. SAAjasaAf
BBTTTrAl fSiBHrTrHtrT BAfVSI I i
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TODAY-SATURDA- Y

Jvlnl FA I fit JJTjjA
wwwH rixmnu luh
KNMSO'KEEFE BBrfr

Pluii Color Cartoon - N

TODAY-SATUBD- AY

''I'm pMcaabl men
but I'll blast th

brains out scum
ttwtW any treubltl"

I" Hill'1"

pluiMUdar Patrol No.,4
vM Alioi Color Cartoonr

w

. . .
f

-
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I todaY-satpbda-y :

ShiversAsks

For Old Bells
AUSTIN. "May 19. W-- Ahy

torle old belli In the jamtly?
I( so Gov. Allan Shivers

hu

nt
Bests you mall, a photograph and
history of It (or permanent-exhi- bi

tion-wit- h tbe-rrpll- oi.the Liberty
Bell,

The Tiberty Dell reproduction 1

currently touring Texss In connec
tion with the Independence bond
drive. At the end of the drive July
4 II will be placed on permanent
exhibit somewhere in Texasyet to
be determined.

"Many important bells were In
use in Texas during periods or
French and Spanish exploration
ind colonisation and others were
closely linked with the founding
and history of the Republic of
Texasandwith the histories ofear-
ly missions,cathedrals, cities,
plantations, and ranches.

"I believe. tHo histories and
of such bells are worthy

Of display with the Liberty repli-
ca," the governor said.

He tsld the photographs and his-

tories should be mslled to the V. 8.
Savings Bond Division, Treasury
Department,Dallas.

The Doris Letter
Shop

ai Pet. Bldfc Phone 3303

MimcomphlBg
Direct Mall

Advertising
Typing

formt & Addressing Envelopea

ReasonableRates
MBS. WALLACE C. CAKB

i asssi

OIL
Wide
Assortment
Of Patterns
and
Colors
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Micah RebukesThose
Who Mislead People

Scripture M lean lit, If 3S--tl

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
4ft.J2.R,jC.rtho-kIngdo- of rl

was conquereT'try the As-

syrians. It may be that not all the
Inhabitants were carried away
captive, but the ten "lost tribes"
vanished from history.

Extermination threatened also
the two tribes of the southern
kingdom. In this unhappy period
Micah, the Morasthite, arose and
prophesied. He told 'his people that
Cod would surely punish them for
their many sins, but that there
waa a chance for them It they
would renounce their evil ways and
turn again to Jehovah.

Micah had a vision of a world
without wart (aboiit 725 B, O.I,
when the condition of his world
was even more precarious than
ours Is today, His hope must have
seemed very wild and improbable
to the people living In that dan-
gerous era.

Like Hoies, Micah pointed out
the many sins ot his generation.
"They covet fields, and seize them
the houses, and take themaway:
and they oppress a man and bis
house, oven a man and bis

We of this age caa appreciate
that accusation. We know that in

I Chiropractic II For I
HEALTH

JUST ARRIVED!

46" WIDE

CLOTH

3cYd

SlUaf-- "nrjmm ; . . . ".' :"". '
- .. i.-- f

the past tew year, especially dur-

ing the second great World War,
millions ot Innocent peoplejwere
dispossessed of thlert,fibmes ind
driven into stranjfrcHntrterw
left to wander about their home-
lands to suffer hunger, lack ot
proper clothing, knowing not where
they might lay their heads.

Children usually wake up early
In the morning. They may even
plan some mischief; that they
carry out when they get up. That
mischief never brings them hap
piness any more than
riches make an adult' happy.

In ancient times the loss of an
cestral lands was more deeply felt
than is oflen tbo case today, al
though there are many now who,
to the land that their fathers set-aft-

many generations, stillcling
tied rears ago and which they
deeply love and would be greatly
grieved to lose.

The Mosaic law tried to tale--
guard antuiual hiids for their
original owners. Micah spoke as
one of the people when be told ot
the oppression home owners were
subject to when evil men in power
planned to take their lands from
tnem.

Mlcan nad us tay aooui me
prophets or religious leaders of
Israel who mialed the people, lied
to them, were spiritually blind.
Then there were also seers (sup-
posedly wise men) and "diviners,"
who were supposedto foretell wnat
was in store for their people, but
received, saysMicah, "no answer
of God."

Micah himself was "full of pow-

er by the Spirit ot Jehovah, and of
Judgment, andot might, to de-

clareunto Jacobhit transgression,
and to Isriel bis sin." lie knew
that Jehovah bad called him to do
this work of warning and attempt-
ed redemption of men.

What dots the Lord ask ot His
people on earthT Micah asks the
question and answers it:

"Wherewith shall I come before
Jebovah, and bow myself before
the high Godf shill Income btfore
Htm with burnt offering, with
calves a year oldT

Will Jehovah be pleated with
thousands ot rams, or with tens'ot
thoutandtot rivers of oil? Shall I
give my first-bor-n foe my. trans--.
gretsion, the fruit of my body for
the sin of my soul?

"He hath showed thee, O man,
what ia good; and what dotb Je-
hovah require of thee, but to do
Justly, and to love kindness, and to
walk humbly with thy God."

It seemtvery simple, doet it not,
for llottjiojjbfeyVIWjicoBS!
mand?.Centuries have passedsince.
Mlcsh- - preached tfetsfdoctrtne IB

people, andstill men lie, covetSIeli neighbors' lands," deceive oth?
era, kill and maim, and do all
mannerot evil.

All know better ay can under

CeiHksHV oN

t

Hit leasrw
irreatest.'We.canat

as
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.ARROW ARAZEPHYR ;
They're the lightest, sd label (less than ljfc shrlnkaee). IS

looking Bhlrts you could HandsomecblbrBctc. plus a In
In Summer. An ingenious open ipeciaHy harmonizedtie hand-- III
weave fabric with countless little kerchief for each color. I "

windows is the secret of their air 'IIIArazephyr SportsShirts in
cooled comfort .

the..sameopenlweave fabrics, .,

Arazephyr Ensemble shirts haye - jolors- - as -- the ensemble-shir-ts - I ' '
ill the tailoring refinements you with short sleeves. Get yours to--

for in an ...Arrow col lay.
tars,a trim figure-fi-t, theSanforiz-- nr

Shirts $3.65 lies $L80 Handkerchiefs y
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llo otflct, from- - ljurablt postf ef
tnit to tot4 grtatett;po 'iollow Hlf
comrnanat ana teacn uem to the
young,

MEMORY VERSE
"He-hat-h showedthee,Oman,

what Is good; and what doth Je-

hovah require of thte, bu to do
Justly, and-to- . love klndntttr and
to walk humbly with' thy Cod?"

Micah 6:8.

Ohio,Wisconsin
In CheestBattle

WASHINGTON. May 19. W-- Ohl

squaret off against Wisconsin to
day in the big congressional.battle
of the cheese but without the pub
lic welghlng-I- n .ceremonies which
bad been planned on the capital
ateps.

House Speaker Rayburnot Tex-
as turned thumbs.down oit.the.curT
tain raiser which' Reps. McSweene

and Lawrence IL Smith
(R-W-lt) bad proposed,

The two congressmen,whose dis
pute over. the. relative jnerjta of
the cheese madein their' home
statesdeveloped Into today't cos-tes- t,

had planned to display the
contestants on the capltol plaza,
along with a bevy of yodelert to
provide the right' touch (it's Swiss--
type cheese.)

Rayburn laid no. "If we relaxed
on cbeese. be told a reporter.
"the next thing you know the pea
nut butter and Jelly people would
want to use the atept- - too,''

The two 200-pou- slabsot cheese
were, to-b- e JslIvBftdta the House
and Senate restaurantsand served
to the lawmakers.They will' be ask
ed to keeptheir opinions to them-
selves, t

PERHAPSTrtlY
COULD DjyiPJL

'WINNIPEG. May 191 WJ--A'

jug of jrouddy Red Rlyer water
waa tent todty to Mayor W1W
Ham O'Dwyer of watertbortv
New Tork, City, r

Wita it went tbe messaget
"We've got'mUUoht otTgal.'

loos ot what you haven't get
it was anappealby the Mani-

toba.flood relist fund for a com
trlbutlon" from New York.
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